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i -Owner of the Patents for the Dominion or Ganada

ROLLED OATS

STANDARD ANr

GRANULATED OATMEAL

Made frcrn Selected White Oats -I.
IS now issuing Licenses for the use of

wooden barrel hoops with reinforcing
metal band connonly called "the wired
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STRA:îTFORD, ONT.

LIe1o0 Ma0INGHrD flnother DromInent MI l f ndors6 our Ma6bIn6r
W MANUFACTURE and S1stom

.OrricE tr.

ALLIS ROL.ER MIL.S
FEED ROLtER MILLS

PERFORATED STEEt. SCALPERS
ROUND REEL SCALPERS

HEXAGON SCALPERS
SIEVE SCALPERS

INTER-ELEVATOR FLOUR DRES•
SERS

CENTRIFUGAL REELS
BRA DUSTERS

SHORTs DUSTERS
AIR PURIFIERS

StEVE PURIFIERS
COMBWINED DUSTLESS PURIFIFRS

GERat ASPIRATORS
MILLING SEPARATORS

CLOSE SCOURERS
BRUSH MACHINES

COCKLE MACHINES
DUST CATcHERS

FLOUR PACKERS
BRAN PACKERS

lIE Q10WOIQMlOCW-OFF ENGIES
The lest, most Economical and

Durable in the market

NEIL MoCAILL & CO.
HtANUFrAcTtRERS OFr

FANGY BRANDS OF FLOUR fiND RLL KINDS OF FEED
mUL. MUNGARIAN SYSSEM

FOREST, ONT., JAN ARY 23RD, 1894.

NORTH AMtERICAN MILL BUILDING CO.,

STRATFORD, ONT.
GENTLE'.IEN,

The mill that you completed for us last November started up

and run ever since without any changing. We find the mill turns out

easily 135 barrels in the twenty-four hours, although the contract

calied for only îoo barrels.
Now, we do not believe in puffing up a firm too much, but in

this instance, after oue experience of twenty years' milling, we have

to confess that in your cleaning machinery, rolls and separations

you certainly stand at the head of the list of all mill-builders. If

anyone does not credit this, let them come to Forest, and we shall
be pleased to show them througth a model nill both in equipment

and manufacturing. If your firmi continues under the same ,manage.

ment, we feel satisfied no one wiill regret to leave their oider with

you as far as first-class machinery and fair-deatling goes.
Yours respectfully,

'COPY) NEIL McCAHILL & CO.

WE AAKE

Mill Building
A SPECIALTY

NOT A SIDE LINE

Full line of most modem and
improved Machinery fumished
for Mills of large or small
capacity from basement to
attic.

Prices as low as any in the
market consistent with first-
class Material, Vorkmanship
Style and finish.

We guarantee results superior
to any that can be obtained
front any other line of machin-
ery in Canada.

Estimates, Plans and, Specifi-
cations cheettully furnished up-
on application.

JTY knd5 cF RCT5 Co gated wVi poromp*esS and diSpatc

DUFOUR BOLTING CLOTH AND MILL SUPPLIES
ALWAYS lxi STOOK

Nortl flm6rGan Mil Building- Go., Ltd.
STRAGFORD, ONG.
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itOPE TUMANSUsIOIt.

ROPE drives were very seldon used in flour milis in
this country prior to the introduction ofthe hori-

zontal water wheel, writes A. E. Baxter in the North-
western Miller, and this change in the use of water
wheels has.had more influence in bringing about the use
of ropes for the transmission of powrr in milling plants
than al other causes conbined, and has been more
effectual in removing existing prejudices than the most
silvery-tongued orator that ever took the roaid in behalf
of a cordage company.

By the use of the horizontal wheel, a road was opened
te dispense with the much.abused upright shaft and its
connecting gearing. Let them test in
peace. They served their day and genera-
tion well when properly erected. The
change, however, biought along its attend-
ing evils, making it necessary te place tIe
driving shafts down in the wheel pis .1
and close to the tait water, where there
is always moisture. That made belting
of all kinds short-lived, and in colk, freez-
ing weather great trouble was experienced
in preventing slipping of belts, as the
majority of locations did not admit of using
pulleys of more than six or seven feet
diameter, and the great width of belt neces-
sary, over such st uall pulleys, was a persua-
sive argument in iavor of rope transmission.
The readiest rer.edy for this evil was in the
rope, as it presented two great essential
qualities-small amount of room and not
being affected by the attending moisture in
such locations. To-day there is rarely any
other forn of drive used to transmit the
power froin the turbine te the main Uine 'il
shaft, and it is also seldom that ropes have
been used furthér in mili construction. . s-
There are, however, several mills which have
used the tope throughiout on their main
drives, but have found no decided advan-
tage, if any at al, over the use of belts where
there was no moisture te contend with
and where pullcys of suitable diameter could be used.

Tha there have been numerous failures of rope trans-
missions, is nt greatly to be wondered at, when we
cosider that it il but a few years since the tope came
into common use, and the manner in which saine of
these transmissions have been erected. There are two
causes that have contributed more to the unsuccessful

FI 3. Si.

workings of these transmissions than al others com-
bineud. They are improperly turned and badly shaped
sbeaves and improper erection. Anotber and third
cause thisail aImost as fatal, and is exerting a great
influence, is that the majority of persons planning their
transmissions are evideStly interested more in the sale
of "idlers and tighteuers" thau in the economic working

TORONTO, ONT., MfiY, 1894

of the drive. One drive is well remembered where six
idlers and one tightener are used in transmitting power
from a Une to a counter line, where not a single idler
was necessary. The designer no doubt thought the
more crooks the better the drive.

Rope transmission has made possible the utilization
of numerous heretofore worthless mill sites, as the power
cans be readily transmitted to available points wlsere it
was impossible to run a line of shafting without an expen-
diture of capital that made the power wnrthless. Rope
transmission cao be used without covering, as the action
of the weather has but little effect on the durability of
the rope, ifproperly moade, and if properly erected iL will

cause no inconvenience froi sirinkage. The question
of superiority of the continuous wrap or single tope with
a take-up, over a number of single ropes, seems fairly
settled, as one now scarcely ever sees the latter in use.
The great number of splices in the latter has, however,
had more to do in inluencing this decision than any
other cause. By the use of one rope, wrapped co,-
tinuously around both shcaves, with ont extra groove in
one sheave and a tightener, a perfectly unifors load cao
be had on all driving strands. The tigitener, beint
automatic in action, can be weighed se as te drive the
load required without undue strain ta the topes, and
readily adjusts itself te the varying conditions of the
weatier, and, there being but one splice, trouble from
this cause is reduced ta a minimum. Cordage men will
tell you it is not necessary to have a difference in diam-
eter where a splire occurs; but in practice you w:ll al-
ways see it, and they are al advertising "experienced
splicers can be sent on short notice," thereby acknow-
ledging tisat the matter of making a splice is not se
simple as st loos.

Tihe pictures heSwith shown will serve to illustrate a
tope drive of this kind, transmitting 85I h. p., using s:
tg inch topes, working under a load of Soo lbs per
tope. The advantages of this drive are clear, viz., the
amount of power transmitted over moderate sized
sheaves, economy of space occupied by ropes (the face
of sheaves bemng only 31 incies wide, while the width of
belt necessary to transmit this amount of power over the

THE

a question that, as yet, has never been successfully sett-
led. Soine claims froon actual experience us great a lest
as 4o pet cent has occurred, owing to defective and lis-
proper construction of sheaves and unnecessary idlers
and tighteners, while somne engineers claims ta have se
duced the loss to something less than 4 pet cent. Thi..
il certainly much below the average, and t.ist bave been
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saime sized pulleys would ie 76 inches), economy in first
cost, dectCased expense in maintenance and operation
and absolite absence of shipping and liability to injury
through damipness. The forn of groove used for this
drive is illustrated n Fig. 2, and is the most successful
form of groove in use for sheaves of less than 12 feet in
diamieter. The foin of groove in Fig. 3 has many
advocates, but it h:ns failed in practice to cone
up to the high standaid of excellence that has been
attained by the former, and should never be used on
sheaves of less th:n i:! feet in diameter. There is
fully as much loss dlue to friction as in form No 2.

One great point in tope transmission, is to use as
large sheaves as possible and a large
diameter of rope. Never use a tope of less
than : 14 inches diamieter where it can be
helped, always giving preference to larger

:: rope and fewer strands, as the power does
not inctease in direct proportion te in-

creased diaieter of ropes. The larger
rope, property proportioned, wil last longer

iiis and consume less power by loss of friction.
One great advantage m. the use of larger
topes is, they are made of more strands
and nearer approach a true circle. They
aie also made with a hemp cote, which
adds te their durmîbility, and sun over
sheaves with less j:tr than the three-strand
ropes. Idlers and tightener shieaves should
always be round bottoned and have more
width between flanges than on ite driving
sheaves. The alignment, while not se much
a necessitv as where belting is used, should
be as true as possible, to avoid chafing of
ropes. Rope for out-of.door service is gen-
erally laid mn plumbago and is not effected
by the weather.

The grooves for out.of.door transmission
should lie further apart than for inside
work, and, to prevent mnjunious chafing of

iopes, due to swaying caused by t wind,
idlers should be used as fat apart as pos-
sible and as light as it is possible for then

to be made. The illustrat:on shows what is probably
the most noted rope transmission at present i operation
in America, and it was put in for the Boston Montana
Consolidated Copper & Silver 'Mmmig Co., of Great
Falls, Mont., and transmits 1.50 hp, whichi is supplied
by Black Eagle Falls on t M:ssouri river, and for-
nishies power to the smelters and concentrators.

The loss of power duse to the transmission by tape is
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thtreslt f etreei faorale ircmsatitsaitte nt ofeîsiius cagin takts tht place cf confidence, its sister varieties of biard Fife, etc., avili prescrit quite a
the result of extremeily favorable circumustances, whille and oftentimies chagrn tae h a eut scotati omaioprenae olr and cents.

the former was, it doubt, due te imperfect construction anid morbidity is its companioti. Gue ing at resuits is cuntrast in compariso, percentage, dollars rents

and sheaves with grooves of different diameters, which one thing, but figures never lie wes :ntralyappied, Likewisc, il found a disagreeent between tht resrt s

would rapidly consume power. Perhaps an average cf and old )avy Crckett used te say: "If you want a effected in winter wheat nills s where an interchmngc

6 per cent would be a safe basis te work on for fairly- thing well dont do it yourself.t exista between uediterranean End sister varietied, coin-

constructed plants. Some engineers claim that the cen- Force cuts quite a figure witd sucm an individta , pared wit Ftt and its clasu .rd ven if tht required

trifugal force of the rope is enough to fret it fron the thougi lie mlay be very far remnoved fruits a tyunt, neer- wheats are net te be procuredi tht knowedge cf attend-

grooves and that no power is consuned there. This, theless lie lias it to get as as persistently use, tu ant resuits must bd ki ito noweegner a cnispose mrd

however, h:ns not been mty obseivation. Any person accomplish lus amlis, or rather, t achieve what i and a coiteous disposition. I nowledge is power,

visiting two cable power plants, aie diiven by spurgear- expecied of lum. lreblens are ot selfinraelin t and < a littl learning is a dangeros thing," but in rder

ing and ont by rope gearing, can not fail to be impressed governinent is net contained in tht yielding m d tht for a miller t e ofil with econemy ofe certainly bas ta

by the quiet, siooth imanner in whicht the rope performis sleepy eye, and in tired, slip.sb;d feet, neitter, usually, possess fu knqwledge cf tht earects ofn bis heat suppiy,

its labor, white the gearing causes suîch a racket and in boisterous attitudes, but to command respectfely the and when bis requirements are met in this directin bis

jar as te cause the whole earth te tremble, or te believe bearing of nobleness is always lresent, und tue gente. battle is gal won, and it is eft f r his mili ano bis

that the rope consumes a great deal less power in such manly demîeanor is pronounced. Nero cf alsi Rt knowledget of illing te produce jut what bis office

instances in the performance of its work. terrorized and vanquishei by tyranny, but Wash ington expets tf ui hes.

Experience ias se far failed te show tlat rope trans- tives in t e oemrts cf bis countrytien, shoug long Foitlwing the e eat suppy, the question insinuates

mission lias any advantage over belting, except about retooveet, ls accomptishhaents beiug pronfptings of itselfwith reference te the requiaements aglven marage-

on the line hîerein specified ; nor du I believe there is loyalty ant love. iltb hald power, but hett a diffcrent tuent oiay expect of tht ibi i and tht tilter in charge.

any saving of power oer a good leatier belt, but I will- picture does history present. Forte is thetirelsn t antd- A imit of respoasibility best formuted, and tht

ingly admit that there are places and circumstances panist urging ever onward tue restes, encrgetic and formula dare net traverse beyend tht boundary cf prac-

where the rope is preferable, and I also believe rope lias observant aspirant, wetier ciastened by caution and ti hticability. Usually th base f production is governed

been put in places whet e belting would have given better good judgmlîent, or pursuing tht untseaiouelend rndt te fitst, by th practicabiity of the twheat te preduce, and

service and been more satisfactory in operation. In obloquy and desolation. second, acco-ing to tht req.irentents f te immediante

speaking of rope transmission, reference is made only te Adaptation cannot be overleoked in tht construction earkets becoing its patrons. Ilercentage, yied and

manilla rope, as wire rope is no longer "in it "fordriving of the head miller. Naturalness produceseasenfaccon- grade are factors in tht deal with fargin, wnich, when

purposes, and may be safely laid te rest with theu tpright plishment wvithout fatigue. It becomes a pleaspr for iutuadly agree i upon and ait thet foregoing necessaries

shaft and bevel gearing. our prima donnas to execute their charming vocabuiary compied plith by te office, tht duty ci the tcitiler i
of iusic, bearing their hearers beyond themîselves fa rendered plain, anS it is with bit wbether sîcceas or

into tae iystic arena of song and forgetfulness of sur- failure attend the subsequent eKort.

SUCCES 18 MIILLING. -rouidings, but they would make very ordinary actors if The positive knowledge of the eflects of separation

ti joiN pT laced on the grinding floors cf sene of our Aneican in stocks through previous research engages the atten-

A ISEAUTI FU L picture presents itself t me daily as mills. Howbeit, were i not for adaptability, seclosion, tien of te initier at tiis stage of the game, and accord-

1 peer into the face of a boy, wio, upon persuasion, not fante, would bear then comîpany. Ai otd adage ing te bis posesiun and net te bis guess, pioportific

undertool the toilsomîîe task of wsorking sup percentages, says very pointedly: " You c.n't iake a silk purse front ately, are tue best resuts obtaine. eailling scientifi,

yields tnd expense accoutiîs of the ithee large milis over an old sow's ear." Neittit can successful niiers b ae mlilta broad, wide an deep expanse cf territory

which I have supervision, and in wvhici labor lie has te mîade of gas and buncomb. Progression ssitiout pre- and t itntier who il succeed imuat be at hine in any

produce twelve atnd twenty-four hour ieports, and copy tense, individuality far removed from copyism, persever. pqant, cf any capacity, ta which be may be introducer,

the saine, to eventually turnisli weekly, ionthly and ance, observation, aptness for position, fintiness, equay conprehensive and libera. Superficiat robse -

yearly statements. To him, as woulbt lie the case with penetration and the like accompanying virtues, are vation snd siouciy desetopoents neyer yet produced

many others, the work was exceedingly irksonie and essentials requisite for an ideat coiposition ci a beau tht necssary qualifications ta enter the broad fierd of

harrassing at tirst, but by daily appliéation and con. mtiller, and when unîaccoi pabied by the natural sires of universa twu ilding, and thue day bas cer.e rlten if mueras

tinued iiulustry it bec.une a pleasure in due timîe to set bad, dissipating and desolting habits, te individua p cult occupy througi profound research; it ieans

tim master the fatigue of clo. âlculations, and rise goes frot success te success, naturally, as the impvid application, hservaton, deveiopient and a life given

fioml bis labors witi a bright, glowing simtile of pride and and clear streanlet finds its way te ils fin.l hiome, the over ta tue love cf tht profession. Very littie tiîe for

satisfaction in laving overcomue the taîsk which at first ocean of rest, because qualified. Successes are as nat- ileasure is altowed for suh an aspirant, but in due

apaited overpowering. The boy was taken from a urally produced as are the fruits growing upon the t-e time, if oppoatunity permits itd. if, t kncwltdge attain-
h . i A d receives deddard.

position whtich offered him no opportunity of advance-
pent, ecuniarily, and was asked te gralpple witi the
preset, proble mtts -ith which lue las te deal, dail, for
te saile recoîpense. Certainly no cheer seemîed in
view for iom, suens itnuch more arduoius work was te
teacco iplished. W hat, tue , induced hm,îîî te leave the

easy for the liard duty? 'ras this: lie metalt.tly
eisyd by beroiittg victor over his environents, lie

doute impose his menrit to those in authority, by his
sork, ot iwords, and eventually carn the recompense his
due. in other wvords, the boy meant te succeed, and
the ambition of bis mlinit was te produce happiness, first
te hiniself in the accomîpîisliient et his duty, and peace-
fut jo te t<leendent but loving parents te whoi he is
dtuiful, tender and ubedient, cheering their heart at
present by his vittues and scanty ieans, and hoping in
future te care for Iteir necessities througit te reward of
bis iex-rtions, which lie is sure te sttain ai no distant
ptetiod. l't imîîpelling force urging hitn was love for
uttothuer, prinarily. Successes are products of impetuls,
which is not the possession of a laggai d.

Even te be a successful hetd muiller qualities must
exist in lits mîake-.up of sufficient quantity and kind to
icitedr lii equalta to ite occasion, and the quality must be
genuine lie neet not be a great sclolar and fluently
speak a half doen langutages, but of necessity be must

possessa prettysound knowledge of the Englshlanguage
-mid inathenatics, togctier with lte principles and uses
of the draughting board. The day of large margins is

passed, anid exactnss becoies an expedient ; the guess
business is supplanted by perfect knowledge of, first,
whiat is required, and in the next place hîow to produce.
Capacity, yield and percentage are Ith ilIe stones along
lis daily route, pointing ileir fingers before and behind,
lucidly guiding onsuard to full attaininent, or lamentably
distancing the required goal. Education is a requisite
in surli a position, or saine one h.7% to do thie figiring

set in posàition by selection, wt t i e so a 4p e
growth to produce the stimulus necessary to bring forth
the business fruit. So, naturally, to render millers suc-
cessful, the intuition mtust be prescnt, jutt as the sap
within the gnarled bark ot the tree, to distinguish the
avenues ofeconomy througi which success arrives at the
imiller's persuasion.

Primarily in this particular is th, selection of grain.
Good flour was neverproduced by tust se ofpoor wheat ;
still, cupidity in many instances, induces the buyer, and
wlien such is the case, the miler bas a bard time in try-
ing to work out an impossibility, and, if he is not
faipiliar with the nature of g:ven varieties of wheat, he
himaself will always be in bot water and keep it streani.
ing, to affect alit others who comle under his command,
and what is worse, he himself subject te insult from his
superiors and still be poweerless to controvert the attack.
No spring wieat inilier who eopects a ieavy percentage
of middlings from hich to produce his patent flour
would enter the giainaries of soft wheat for purchase.
if he did se and expectei bis head initier te produce bis
requirements be would be cither a foot or a knave; a foot
in not possessing the necessarv knowledge for purchase,
or a knave in trampling on the ciedulity of an honest
miller, though void of infonnation. The sanie mill oper-
ated on various kinds of grain, produces results as varied
as the grain submittedto operation. Nomillerhowever
great his egotism, can counteract the effect of the natural
composition of the grain submitted to bis use.

Yellow wheat will produce yellow flour in spite off
every attempt to remedy, and white wheat, of many
varieties, will produce something far removed froi white
flour. Suitable for the grades required must be the
attendant wheat supply, and the knowledge of purchase
must essentially govern, by possession, the purchase of
the buyer. The qualities of fleur produced from Lost
Nation wheat, raised in tht Northwest, compared with

As accurately as a physician diagnoses cases coming
under bis care, se the muiler, in turn, piles up bis
knowledge to be used in an emergency, and with equal
correctness. The day of cut and try is gone, and mill-
ing is te be treated just as effectually as a fracture is in
a disabled member. Hly the necessary study the
achievement becomes easy enough, but whoever reaches
the peak can view with pleasure the valley beneath.
There is no excuse for bad diagraming and consequent
expenses, as mentality and application can, and bas,
and will continue to produce the necessaries for the
emergency. Se the imilter's duty here again is to fully
grapple with the case in hand and prepare bis mil te
produce, not only a spasmodic effort at yield and per.
centage, but a continuity of production in keepiug with
the grades of wheat witb wbich he baste dent. Tht
life of bis mtill and personal reputation, together with
financial success depends upon it, and, as the d.iy
dawns te a close, se the live, educated tiller seeks te
infori hintself as te bis puoduction, which, if alhls well,
produces content, harmony and grace in the mil!l's
rat 1-- and greeting. of kindness and respect from the
office, and the day's ending if allias well done, dissipates
the coaads which uider the guess regime may shroud in
gloom, because of the lack of information on which
thetwork is formtulated.

Perfect flour, evenness ofgrade, continued percentages
with yield, are the effects of profit diagraming, and
white this makes the greater part of the whole wherein
is located the economies of the mill, the cleaning room,
and te adaptation of suitable machinery for necessary
production is not a mere sideshow ; it is necessary; it
is eninently important te scrutinze. Coupled with this,
whiSe last but not least, is the item of labor and labor
saving devices. Ali this, and mo-e might be added, are
essential qualities of a stccessful head miller, and,
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througlh whk i he olbserses, lo<ates and execules the
economies as leicted in his plant.

I have seen failutres where yields on wnter wheat
were produced at four and thirteen-ststteths blushels of
whe.t per barrel of flour, but it was due ta nlis ietion,
and whîe true ecoinomy estis t' perfe< t yields there s
a boundary n the constituency nf the wheat product
where et is seriously hazaidous and dangerous to
comiliiigle, and some 1 know have learned to their
sorow, while possibly not letecting the reai cause of
dtsaster. Economv means prudent management, with
discernnent, but faise etonoi usually leads to tlstress
and ignoniny.

Ater all ts has been said there is still a point n hîich
should ieceive a passing glance, anîd that es the proper
relation of the practical muiller toward his eipfloyer's
miterests. The truc econonist n the tilt views witih
becrntng pride his sarroundtngs of sut cess, which are
the offsloots tif his piratticabihty. It will te rememti-
bered, howevei, th;t wlhen the practical mati lias trans-
actcd his part successfully, as fnr as his admminstration
extends, he cannot be made responsible for any defects
tn buying and selling of products, through which many
disasters corne ; his record ts as clear as the noonday
sun. whatever may happen tol an institution. The

interests of the employer are identical with omtîtiself and
are discernable tn tis everyday act, anti shotld as
frequently receie the datdy encomiuns due bis respon-
stihtlty.

The inan who produces the foregong is not a Satur-
day nigltt ni-n, buet ndefatigable. lie consults his
requirements, ant produces as dictatei, and the usual
result is the cementtng tif truc friendship which es a
link hardly brotken. For ycirs, personally, I hate
neser sotht erst tnti a full kn iwiedge of mîîy datty
transactions hoad beei made ir .tfest, until t has

becomîe habituai to mie, ;-nd et is surprising how inaccu-
ractes in runnn can ibe detected by this observance,
even, without personal attendance, and how quickly the
retnedy can he appied to the part tr location affected
be it yield, percentage or capacity, with grade. A lead
miler worthy tic naine, as developed in tiis article, Es

a pretty good type tif a nan, and the country affords many

such instances, and such and everyone, I stncerely
behieve, bas earned bis lauiels by bard, interesting,
tireless labor, with a full determmîtation to succeed.

PORWARD SELLING BY BRITISH MILLERS.
OF laie there base been lewer cotiplaints in the tiour

trade regardin; "throwng up," says Tie Miller of
London, to use a tertm which bas the double advantage
of being well understood and milder than repudiation,
but t may be that in these days of ever stnking prt es,
millers hase grown accustotned to sell flour forward
only to have Et thrown back on thetr hands.

If there cotld be any teal comfort in the knowledge
that our mtisfortunes are shared by others, it might be a
consolation ta lritish and Irish millers to learn that in
some parts of Germany forwaid selling bas attained
proportions which here as yet are happily unknown. It
es curently reported that in sote of the northern
districts of that Empire, millers are to bc found ready
nor only to sel flour eight months in advance, but ta

guarantee to the buyer the price current on the day of
delivery, if the market should have weakened subse-
quently to the booking of the order. On the other
hand, the seller takes no benefit fron a rose.

Competition is, no doubt, keen enou:Ib among itritish
millers, but happily matters are not yet at such a pass

that a baker can say to his nillier, "Heads I win, ftis
you lose," at least, not everywhere. In L.iverpool and
its district the floue trade appears to be on a sound
basis in this respect, and doubtless it ivot be of interest
to miîany of the visitors to lrmingham to know hoss far

the millers of the South have been able to follow in the
fi,-n footsteps of their Lancashire brethren.

Probably no great center bas suffered more than the
metropolis. .rtite recently a flOur factor whose expert-
ence of London is both long and wide, nc-iraifully
shook his head and observed that a falling market must
try the virtue of any flour buyer, addng, "Is it tien

surprising that the downward rush of the past eighteen
months should hase swept away the scruples of so
many? Men who a couple of years back would not
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have tho-ight of throwing up what wvas bookei to thetim,
now do it > thout a blush. It s to be hopel that dhis
factor was one of the confitntei'd pessimtists wlio are
neser happy unless tliey can rtwd the d.irkest olors
on the caivas.

TURBINE EPPICIENCY.
1 o R. iT E R Es no question but the various maftiîtft turees

oi turbime w.ater wheels ase expet tmientedt upon

various curves and fotms tif bcit-kiets and chuttes until et

would secet that as gretat a per<enitage of useftul effét t
ftomt a full colunn of water bas been obtaned as is
possîIble. Stili the Ioss in power at a partial supply ts

yet a serious dletreient to tie best turbine lEnd affords a
strong argument to those who sttîl advocate thie use of
the iovershot wheel fo> streails that are variable at ter-
tain seasons of thte year. liut few streims are inex-
haustible and even sotie of ithe rners that were forierly
cotisidet cl as sut h iai dwindled Ioun so that n the
summer season in many places less than one h.fli the
former stpply os fiurnihel, so that thte iils and other

manufactuing estabibshments located upon theu, which
heretofore hat an abundant supply at aIl seasons of the
year, aie no ttobliged tcecinotiizesc-erely. Esperience
has proved that ta obtain thte best results with any tui -
bmie wheel, fite supply must lie equal to the capa< ity tif
the whect. For eanple, a wieel of good modern
construction that bas the capacity for usng one thousand
cubic feet of wvater per minute linder a given heaid wtll
return in useful effect fromt 8o to 8s ier cent. lut if elhe
supply to the satme wheel were cut down to one-half
quantity, orfise hundred tubiic feet under the samte head,
t is very doubttul whether more than frot ao t 45 lier

cent. of usuî.al effect would be realed. There is also
another important point to lie taken tnto t onî,îleî.itionE
by those who are about to ptrchase a new wheel, that
hiose wheels which have been tested :'d show a higli

percentage of power n the testing flamie ihether it bc at
liolyoke or any other place, are always tested at thecir
best and utnder the mîost favorable conditions and -suti
fuil water. lut Ibis os not always a safe cnterion, for
how many wheels are there in daily use that are es et run
strictly with full water. These ntust alays be a surplus
to regulate the speed by, otherw ise the speed could nes ei
be unifori or doepended upon for regularity and the
probabhlities arc that a lîrge majoity tif wheclis arc
running most of the time upon fromi three-qurrsr to
ses en-eighths wvater.

The term watet insteat of gate is used for the reason
that tie term half-gate or thrce-quarters gate Ives not
ainays convey a coirect idea of the aiiount of waterused
by tite average turbine. 'i lerefore tite anmnt ot gate
opening is no safe criterion in estunatingi the quantity of
water used, for mot of the ueels at the present tiie
are so constructel that the comEbned gate-openings
represent an area nearly, if not quite, double that of the
coibined openings ir the wheel, si that half-gate iay
really Emean three.quarters, seven-cighths or nearly fuli
water. Now% in order ta show that tls is not e\;tgger-
ated, take the followng, which is quoted front the
catalogue of one of the promîinent iiianufac titres of
turbine wheels who claîni great proficieniy for ilcir

wheels at partial gate and this mtay be taken as a fait
stmple for nost others. The catalogue says " \Vith
full gate, using 2,75 t.80a t El feet of water, .867 per

cent. ofuselul effect was obtained. With half-gate, usig
i,996 cubtc feet of water, the percentage of usefil effect
was .654 Per cent. Wtlh three-eighths gate, usig
E,62E cubic feet of water, .581 per cent. was returnetd."
Now Et requires but huit figurng ta shou that in thet%
case one-half gate discharges uithin less tha-i sixty-eight
cubic feet of three-quarters the c-tpacity of thre wieel at
full gate, sa that in thîs case half-gate teally means
three-quarters water. Again, at three-eightlis gate, the
quantity of water discharged being i,62 E cubic feet, does
not by any means represent tirce-eighîlth of hie full

supply for , x 2751.
8

7- 103i.95 cubiC fet, wihitîh ts
59o cubic feet 'n excess of th.t :notent, for if the gate
openings had been iE proportion to those of the wheel,
that is to say. only sufficiently larger ta compensate for
the friction of the water in passing througli theni, then at
three-eighths gaie it should have usei ,375.95 cubic
fce instead of 9,996. Again, if we take the sanie average
percentage of power from the quantity of water used

.and apply it to thle quanitity of %%ater that shouild h.ime
been ised proitled tlEe gEte opemngs wee t popiler

puxroOrtilon to the wheel, tue perceitage of power at half
gîte would i-ave been 40 pe- cent. inste.ti of t6, andîî

three eiglithus gate w% ould have f.Eien off in rite samte pi
portion, andi probably less Elitn 30 per i et. ltf tsefuil

effect would h.e bîceti realred. In .tiother wheie of
thfferent mnutitif.ict ire, the publbslhed test showed flt

greatest emi ri- at a li>t t .bout half way lietweeti
three-.uartes and seven-cighths gîte and fitt sei e-

eiglithts to full gate tle pe entîtage of usefîul efft t feil
off abotit 10 ier cent Ntow teie inîust (ert.imil he
soitething wtong lt in le tonsit i iitio of th it wheel,
otherwise if (he gate opentims n eti n ploper propo tion

to the wheel tile ei< lent-% shouli gradually- tmt rease- as
the gate openings inicreased anti the greatest et tilet y
shoul-I lie at fuil gate. Now thie luhabilities .ue that
ic relative site of the gate openi-,igs eice suh thit

wsihen ut arised aetiEi-ighths gate the thleel l.ul a

it- water it îouli tish barge and a furthei stiupl .î u ted
as a detreitent rîthter than an ailhs .uge and it this case
seven-eighths gate reallv si-as fuil gate or full iatei. If
any one can eplm this une ain otiher h ipothesis se
should lie glati t lcar it. lie makes of this utle,
however, ltium that as one of tue pet uhar advantîges
possessed by their wheel, su , its gre.iter ethiu lent y at
part gate, butthe ptlobabtlties are if they should stop at
secin eighths of lite gaie opettng .nd t .ll it full wsatei

anid)] then figutc bi.urk uton the saute prinip le o, ori

other words, drop tihe gate openinug entirely .md tiguie
strîr tly upon lic ai tuai aiuntut of wter disi harged, that
is to say, caIl one-halt the water disch.rged tne half
gate, three-quarters %i ater three-quarters gate, and sot onu,
hlie chances are that those samne u eel as a tel as muanuy

others that have slhowîn such temai,îrkall- high tests ii
the testmg flumie based upton ie gate openiug, siwhen

tested sir-ctly upon the quantity of tiater disîh.irged
tunder those conditions, those reliu rkable iesults that

arc cl t'tmed upon hal-gate tests itouhul fall off mates illy
and they wsould fait mito lne iith many others that
make no sti l pietensions or t.i e itter seen lthe mid,ile
of a testmîg flute, eier at ilolok-e ot any olhei
lhcahty, aside froi tlu mtilîs where they are i use

CANADA'S CANALS.

T I E total .imount espendiiel b)y C.mada for constiu t

îng and enlargtng t anals ws us $;2 210,121 In ut
dition to the aboe there htas been espeditel for te-
newsals, repairs, staff and muaintenant e the further soim
Of $1,310,893, makng a gland total of $t30,520,924.

The total esipend'ture for the year ending Junle 3o, E g,
on construction acCtunt was $2,069, 573; for eiewals,
$199,185; for rep1 airs, $204,756e, for stEffand unten
ance, $29E.588. The net canal revenue foi tier tis il
yeAr wsas $375,08), as agatuli $324,475 for lte ireuus
year, an imcecase of $32,6149. ' lie untunîtut Of teftnlds
and tolts on gramn and other food pîroitt ts utwas $40,032,
as uomtpared iith $52,270 in th-c preuous .a -lhet-
iumnber of tons of fîeiglit mîtored on the Well.nd it.l
wos ç55,554, of whiu 528,5î9 tons were agutiiliiit.il
products.

On tlue St. Lasrence canals iue qu.mtity mtîoteil n as
966,75 1tons, Of swbil 464,(72 tons wert .guirtlntu.l

t in Ele Ottawa cnal, thei total quantity oI tonts mEtditii

wtaîs 647,0t 1, Of whiuhr Lll but 20 tons ts the pli ldu e

of the forest. There passed to Nlantre.l by sway of the
Welland and St. Lawrente canals 261,244 ions ogiain,

and ot this quantity 195,244 tons wsere reiotedî tut
ing lie season a 1tota1 of 268,8,30 flits Of graim arrn ril at
Kingston. tif thi quantity Canaiai sessels ari ed
i 59 cargoes. aggregatng t 50,000tons, tutti Unteild tat

sesscls carited S9 cargocs, aggregating uog),tco tots
Only 4,34E tons weie taken to Ogdensburg and i.m-
shipped to Montreal.

The " Soi'" c.al, wthi, h s in t toitc of t ontru< tion,
v., by agiectuent with the contractors, to te <imput1leted
by the Est of July, tSî94, and to adutti sessels dra ttig
20 feet of water. hlie ejpenditure on tIis work tiurimg
the past ycar anounted to $590,aî0. lt-ur the liht half
of te current fiscal year therc. lias been epended a
further sun Of $768,546. The M inister states that ilere
is every prospect of the completion of the canal durimg
the comîng winter,
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d l PEEITNEO IUE IN THE GRAIN.

four into J.pan during 1: years, tie olow.ng 0 C

figures are given : Va"*e" n

The Y starpicurnof ut iIs depariment lito croue an lnoanei st-
etoc nadianu tsmiha

baites bruie tai, Split pfs ei-ai borne sudt airui. Tue loto toi ur

lb b erho grs the grain wlil have thoughtrut constderation. An

musiier tbat la tAt' tud lsto tuas lIprovent ut coniti in lhe local
market ot ans' ofthte varlous prvvtucesu ilf the>oeiimoo sulli e carefutty
consideredit hidepartert. Ad noesidy ilt l itad of the t
starkets wliih ihe alun uf turiber itevctoping the Ceauitn enieuru til
The tîtLuaesch mth coers very efrecluatt of t lour c oittru
aud btiyers ut mils prouts, ot otîls witittiib toritru or th. Citaiie
runfeteration, ot"in Newoubdiaoh, tte West sttie, te rituls nd

otber Enipeanenitrmu This delparttent il le site valualile 5ttisn

ln discunions uf the cu*itions of he mnuret ln ibis cuontry, roitale

arbe data, the emanuaeure of nmit toucts, isett i s "ransportaion

aed sttippln intelligence titsil brartous unit reishilslt u the ,iiffig lu-
lutrie&. e invite corresondence frot mitler, abhiplrs and buyers on

any eiater iou°i"-g ~~e mportant queotio>s

FLOUR POSSIBILITIES IN JAPAN AND CHINA.

ANADIAN millers have not yet shipped any con-

siderable quantity of gotr to tise land of the

Celestials, though initiatory steps in that direction were

taken by Mr. W. W. Ogilvie about a year ago. Witb
the C. P. R. over-land and water route transportation

opportunities are favorable in sote respects for tise cul.

tivation of such a trade. Recently North Dakota millers

made a move in this direction, and six months ago sent

a representative to Japan and China to spy ot the land.
This gentleman Mr. en. F. Wcscott, had visited te
land of the Mikado, ten years previous on anotber

mission and, had therefore a knowledge of tIse country
which enabled himt to compare conditions then with

those existing to-dav. Hie lias just nov returned frot

his gour mission and gives througi the columns of tie

Northwestern Mille#, information that may not be with-

out its value to the millers of this çountry.
On his former visit to Japan, wsheat four, Mr. Wes-

cott says, was used only in mnaking sweaitmeats, but this

time he found alil wealthy ierchants and moanuîfacturers

using t, and in all places of over 2,ooo inhabitants it

was an easy matter to get wheat bread and pancakes.

it wàs quite a common sight to sec natives wîhose hbili-
ments consisted of a cotton four sack, with lte sbowty
stencil os dhe outtude. Both the japanese and thre

Chinese are largely 1sfmuenced in their trading by
brands used. After they once use an are pcasead
with a four bearing a certain stencil, îhey wil0 tofterard
invariably want that brand. To ilhttrate: Ose o the
brands used for the gour soid by M . escnil bore an

elephant, and on relurning to the points be frst visitri,
he found that those who had used the four were asking
for the "Ielephant' four. Sontie distinctive fagre is
needed in a brand, and, once established, in their favor-
able estimation, the natives ii aupply their oin sug-

gestive name to it, and there.ater wiii catI for it and no
other.

Cotton sacks of 50 lbs. are used altogether. Prices

current at the time tr. Wescott vas there were i yen

25 sen to t yen 45 sen per 49 Ibs. A yen equals 48>ýc.
in gold, and a sen s.ioo paît of i yen.

The matter of exchange cuts a very important figure
in the handling of all imports. Both Japan and China

use silver msoney exclusively, and tise depreciation in

that metal, especially during the past two years, ias
made a great difference in tise cost of exciange. For

instance, in 1883, tise yen was worth 89c. in gold, ani it

las steadily declined until now its value is only 48,1c.

Yokohama is tise great distributing port of Japan, and
aIl the iipotted four goes there, to be forwarded thence

to its ultimate destination. The method of handling
exports is t0o ship four to tise receiving firt, forwarding
bil of lading with 6o-day draft attachesi. On arrivai ci

the four, il is placed in store with warehouseman, anl,
for convenience of tise consignee, ie is permitted te

drawv it out as his needs require, if done within the sixty

days, the payments for the different lots being endorsed

upon the draft and warchouse receipt, as made. At tbe

time Mr. Wescott was in Yokohama, the stock of fout

there amouuted to 25,000 sacks.

As showing the extent of the imports of Aitnericar
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The gour is measuted by catties, 300 of wbich equal 1

two bariels. In 1883, as aheady stated, rte value of a S

yen was 89c. in gold ; in 1893 it had decined to 543c. t

lracticaly thre same conditions exist as to the pros- fi

pective gour trade with China. Previous to two years

ago, more or less of a trade had been built up >n the o

northern part of the country, but tite panic at that time,

startmg with the Bla.ring failure pretty much ruined il.

Hong Kong is the great centre of distribution, and the

business is almost altogether in the hands of the Chinese f

inerchants. From titis port rivers and water courses t
extend to tire innr most parts of tie interior, and these
suppleenotet by a systenpo ocan-ils, provide the cheapest
ki of transportatin. There are only two iailroads in

China, oe being 6 suiles long and tihe other 45. Tise
noats on the wvaterways, especially in tise intetior, are

sterthtlteelers, propelled by mati power. Mr. Wescott
sa severale capable of carrying 300 people each, the

motive power for which wvas firnisled by 22 Chinamen
working a treadmsill. It would be a ver y easy matter tr

make trips adong the rivers introducing American four,

and the expense would be small.
The cereals raised in both japan and China are of

inferior <îuality, and this is eslpecially true of wlteat.

Sucs wtheat as is raised- a soft, statcthy and dirty variety

.- sells i Shanghai on tie basis of about 76c. in lexican
moey. iVen in Canton, Mr. Wescott paid a visit to
tme only our i I tere, tie power for which was for-

eisned by 32 bullocks. It liait not been operated for
îsearly a year, the competition from American flour hav.
ieg forccd te owner to close it. The latter, in lamentit-

in over his unfortunate condition, said, that formerly

lie lad 75 bulls feeling Clitstnen, but now the China.

onen were feeding the 75 bulîs.
•rhe amount of Aierican flour sold in Hong Kong

last year was 2,300,335 sacks, of 50 Ibs. Of this,

j,450,000 sacks sent from San Francisco, and 850,000
from Washington and Oregon.

Mr. Wescott is confident that Japan and Chiom, offer

as immense market for spring v:tteat gour, asd only

need to be judicinusly cultivated to be made available.
\Vhile Japan has so far been the lieavieriitporter, China

seems to offer much ricier opportunities. The poorer
classes in tise latter country are naturally favorably dis.

posed toward Amierican gour, and use much more of it

proportionately than do the wealthier Chinese, for tise

reason tisat it costs only about half what lice tfour does.

*rite master of econonmy alone furnishses a strong incent.

ive for then to favor it. Under thtese conditions, 'Mr.

Wescott thinks, it wili be a comparatively easy thing to

introduce northwestern four, particularly in China. Our

products as far as known, stand favorably in the estima-

tion of the people, and it will only require time, patience
and systematic effort te educate them up to a point

where they will appreciate spting wheat four and use it

extensively. A good export straight, Mr. Wescott says,
would micet their needs in every respect.

The population ofJapan in 1892 was 41,089,000. That
of China is unknown, though it probably is over

400,000,000·
Mr. Wescott says, that while the Japanese, are as a

nation, much more progressive and better educated, no

finer scholars or sharper business men are to be found
than among the Chinese merchants and tnanufacturers.

Both nationalities are honorable and square in their
f dealings, and.i il they are treated fairly, no better class

of people could be found with which te do business.
No dety is charged on four.imported by either Japan

or China.

In reply to an inquiry in the House of Commons at

Ottawa recently, Sir John Thompson stated tihat thete
aie two rice cieaning mills in Canada, employing 75
persons.

'T« hypothesis that gluten does not, exist directly in
e gtain, says the iritish and Foreign Confectioner,
ut results front tle combinled action of water and ut
pecial ferment, is supportel by Weyl anti lischoff.
These chetmiists maintain that every cause which imt.

edes fermentation pievents the formation of gluten,

nti then that fdour, heated during somre consitierable
tme at the temperature of 6o

0 C., and treated with a

olution of sea sait of s5 per cent., gives no more gluten.

n a "Meimtoir of Flour," presented to tite Academy of

cience, laris, lialland deionstrated tiat il is possible

o obtain the gluten in this condition by placing the

our at a temperature of oc' C. during eigit houts.

The researches of W. Jolannses also led hit te ns

pinion contrary to thre hypothebis of Weyl and Bischoff.

Howe ier, lie adds: "The niypotlhr:sis of a fe tirent bas

>ecome more probable fros anuther experiment mate

y Kjedahl at tise Carlsberg Laboratory. There is, li
act, a great analogy between the infuence o the

emperature on the action of tue fermienstt first studied

by Kjeld:ltil and tise preparation of the gluten.*>
Working at zero nu gluten is obtained, but at an in.

creased temperature a constantly increasing quantity is

obtained to a maximum of 4d' C. Above this tempera.

ure tise gluten tends to diminish.
As an example take the following series of experiments:
Portions of one ounce six and one.half drans of flour

are ieated at different temperatues ; afterwards one

ounce, one drain of water are added and ieatet to a

corresponding temperature. After half an hou's rest at

ths temperature, they are w-4shîed on a Iair seive wsith

the followving result:
•remperaiture.- o, S, 10- 1s aS-2, 40, sý, .r 70.
Weight r hunid gluten.-o, 6, 10, t'-5, 83, 1s-S. 91-5, 7, 4.

In Decemsîber, 1890, Balland resimied the experiment
of Kjeldahl, and at a more recent date he managed to

separate lite gluten fromi tise four kept sevetal days at

8¡ C., niaking the paste ai working with water at 2" C.
The gluten was also obtained front poste made with

water at 750 C., and wasied by hand with water aI 52' C.
(kept at this temperature in a imetal vessel suitably
heated). Thus tise sanie four gave

27 Imr cetl. of tii glutten ut.. .. 2C
27-6 imro>.n' iu"mit gtutn ai.. . . C.

*o, îer et. ori,nid gttttent .. .... 6o C.

in this last case tise gluten is softer, and, on the con-
trary, harder im tie first.

If the four is left in a place for thirty-six hours un
t
er

the disinfecting action of sulphurous acid, ptoduced by
tite combustion of sulphur in the proportion of 2 ounces
1.863 dramns per .038 cubic yards of air, gluten cannot
be obtained in tise ordinary manner, but if a paste is
inade with sait water, it cas be readily isolated.

A similar result is obtained Iy mixing with the su.
phurated gour a fixed weigit of humid gluten well washed
and oblained fron ordinary four, adding sufficient four
to make a proper pate ; moost of the gluten emploîcd
can be elimnated, and in the case ail the gluten of the
sulphurated four.

FLOUR MILLS IN THE ARGENTINE.

FRo0t a report publisbed by Dr. Gabriel Caîrasco,
laite Minister of Agriculture in the province of Santa
Fe, we gather that in 1893 there existed throughout the
province of Santa Fe 85 gour mills, wvith a total daily
output of 885 tons. Of these milîs 77 were worked by
steam, four by water, and four by horse power. In 1887
there were only 6o mills in the province, the rema.tining
t5 having been constructed during the past six )ears.
The expors of four froIm the Argentine in 1893 were
3,617 tons; 1892, 18,849 tons, while exports of wheat
were 29,605 tons and 407,109 tons, which shows that the
amouint of four exported is less than five per cent. of
that of the wheat. This is principally due to the high
duties placed tpon Argentine four by Brazil, which at
one time was its largest consumer.

Laura-1 have heard, liene, that Mr. Wecpit, the
young Board of Trade broker, who comes to see you, is
what they call a bear. Irene-(blushig vividly)-A
bear, Laura? That doesn't begin to express it, He's a
perfect bea.censtrtcter.
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A CaUITICIE or N. j. a. CAMPBELL'S VYEWU.
TO the aditoIr of( the t'A lI AN MIu.ua.I- :

Sir: -Reading between the lines the theories of N
J. H Campbell, of Montreal, touching Manitoba *lhe
prices and Canadi-in methods of transportation one c
readily see that what Mi. Campbell is anxious foi
much as anything else is a removai of trade barrie
between this country and the United States. i qu
recognize this that the Mitu.F.R is not a paper to
given up ta a discussion of political questions and t
question of free grade vs. protection is largely .a politi
one alter all. But as a miller there is this importa
business phase of the problem, that if trade barrie
are ta be renoved ta the extent that there shalhe fr
gour between these two couintries, then ta the miller
least the cost will be too high. Our mills are finding
a hard fight to-day to gel rid of their product wh
brought into conpetition with the extensive nilli
facilities cf the Unitedl States, and where would we
if fiee trade generally prevailed ?

Yours truly,
CANAtiAN.

EXACT Tu LAW AQAIEST T RAILWATU.
To the FAitori th. CANsita Su i Va.

Sir, -1 read with a gond deat af indignation t
report in the April MILLER of the position assumed
the railways iagainst Canadian millers in drawing
unfair distinction betiveen the freight rates cf gour a
wheat. If the case is, as you state, that the law kno
no distinction betwcen these comodities then w
shokti ire be mealey-mouthed in dealing with the ra
ways? There is too much consideration given the
corporations in the present day. The DLcmini
Millers' Association have started a bold light again
the railways, but in it t believe they wili have the unit
assistance of every miller. If forced te cal in the l
they should, il seems te me, marshall the unit
strength of the whole trade. i believe nothing will
wanting fron millers, simai and large, in this respect.

Yours truly,
J USTtCE.

mArmO ScRU M iLLiES.
T. the FAitIr 0f the CANAHAMIA7 MI.m.a#

Sir,---On general piinciples the position taken
your correspondent "Industry' in the April MIL.E
on sciub millers, is corre.t. But who heips te ma
scrub millers? Sometines the very men who m
resolutely set their faces against the scrub miller.
refer to the head mniler. If he is a broad minded m
there wili be no scrub millers under bis control, but
he is one of those narrow, 6 x 9 fellows, who is afraid
the second miller knows too much he himself w
become a head miller sore day, and perbaps, displa
Mr. Head M iller, then expect te set a growth of scr
millers. i have seen these men and theii whole pl
bas been ta keep their assistants from teairng t
much. If the second iniller is a strong minided, phuci
fellow Se wili oveicome bis jealous senior somehow, b
where one will grow up successful ten wili become di
couraged. grow careles and eventually become slipsh
workmen-scrub miliers.

Yours tic.,
FAtii P.AY.

WEEAT AT 3Se. PER UEEL.

T. the Faiier of the CaIaînan MIu.a :

Sir,-The lot of the Canadian farmer, as wheat pric
have prevailed for a year pasi, is perhaps not the be
one in the world, though it is unfair to talk of lois pic
wheat uniess. as Mr. Watts remarked in the MILt.
last montis, saine consideration be given to chang
conditions generally and the lower prices of living a
of production of wheat to-day. i am just philosoph
enough, hos'ever, te believe that no matter how badu
mav think our lot that it will usually be found th
amewhere somebody else is corse offîban we are. Ma
itab farmers are, I suppose, gettang less for their whe

HECANADlIAN MILLEli

iban ihe farmiers anywhere cise in Canada, an average,
-- probsbiy, cf 45 -k bumbet, asd vet a paper bas corne
i>into iy banris s'hicb shows tbe stronbget quotations for

wheat in Nebraska arc 35c. Tbis is at a point tbe saisie
~"diatanre <rom Chiratgo as Manitoba is irons Fort

Wiit;am an tha* tbe ireigbt rate te Chicago siboutit be, if
anytbing, lacer tban tbe Nianitoba rate. The strongest
quotations for cals at the Nebraska poiint cais 23c and

rv. cor 2ac. This may be consideied as raîber coid salaire
.il te tbe Manitoba fariner, but there is soiîîetbiiîg in il
anr aiter ail.
as ors truti,

rs ____________________

ne

he Ecoaisses tanie to-ntigbi, likc the sîaund uf a far-
ai T acay meiody, the sofi, rutsibiing cf the ositi-stones
nt in rny grandfatber's old miii. It is a year ince t sawv
rs the old miii, and the mili-stones haIIe long beco itent
ee and <allen iet dususe. Fltthiere ait liit-e, tike tist

foi

il present, when i seernto iiear tbernissrmur vitb siarting
distnmtness, and if t close my eyes i caran see od tien,

en tht mutler, gaing about, fioury and wbite, ciîh bis nil-
ng ter's cap on bis head. Like mosi toillers, eld lien was
be tboroultbiy gond naiured, but ibere were limitations te

tbis pleasing rbaracteristic. Fie drew tbc uine at any
meddiing wîtb tbe wbeaî aller it biait snce gene into the
happer, cie chitîtren, who were cent te traquent tbe miii
might extract ai the wiseat ce wanted ta cbew iet
46gum" Irons bailts and bina betore Ben's eyes, but woe

hie beîide us if ce "cwent te feiting " wiîb tbe wheat ini tbe
by happer. And juil bemause it was foî-bidden us we feit
an that tbis particittar wbeat n'as tbe oniy wheai in tbe miii

idthat woutd nmakte good Ilgum," and ce ran tbe risk of
nd baaing otd tien "lbreak out necks," as .be daiiy tbreat-

as

hy ened, by siyiy climbing up and bl ookinx " the hopper
il. asheat. i remember that there cas a curicus betief or

se superstition prevatent in tbe rural neigbborbaod sur-
on rounding the ltuile tcwn in which my grandiatheras mii

sas lomaied. It cas poptîiarly betieveri tb.st any one
edaffuicted a-iîh tbe wboopîng cougb couiri be greitly
ltbenefitted if brougbî te the miii and sbaken in the

ed hopper, and i bave a very distinct recotiection of babies
be and even large boys and girls being brougbt te tbe nuit

for ibis purpose.
Otd Dien used te cati tbis Ibte biggest Tom foot per-

feritn.tnce on eartb," but bie badl instructions <mcm my
grandfatber not te refuse te ales' children tbus afflua-ted
lo be stuaken in -he huppes. Wie cbildren used te cit -
nes% tbis performance witb awe bemause ce suppomed

by that tbere cas morce or less danger of the patient beini;
Ri, dracis dccc betceen the mulistenses and instantiy re-
ke duced te puip. The patients themmeives mnay bave felt
nt tbat this danger suas imminent, foi tbey aliways creeched
i iumtiy chule in tbe happer, te the dîsigust of liti Dien, te

mn chem libat institution s'as, in sme sense, a sacred
if recepiacie.
if %%,Iîat deligbtfut biding places and romping places

iii Ibere cere in and arou-id tbat milii! Tbere cas nothing
ce but grain bins and otd rubbish up on tbe fourtb floor, and
bh smre of the bappiest cf nsy boybood days ces e spent up

mn ibere. We couid play "bhide and seek" for houri witb-
oe coii biding tice in the sme place, and 1 reniber
ky that s'e used te play saine kind of a rnara-hitg gaine in
ut c hic ce ail sang:

"s lOh hapipy is the milice %hu) lises l'y bisuiseif,
odJ As the wheet gnsondhecgahers ie hi, caitb;

onse band ie i hwppe maii ihe aiher je tise liisg,
Ai tht s'heei goest aresani lie cries out grah!"

Tisere cas aiways one odd boy in ibis game, and ai
tbe word Ilgrah" every boy bad te change piarters,
which gave this cdd boy a chance te Ilgrab" semne
at ier boys patier.

es Then ce piayed another ois! gamne caiied "ltse weeviiy
st wheat," in wbicb i remember thera s'aà ibis deggerel
id rbyme: .. ccis't have sny cf your s'cevîly chemi,

ER i con'l have any cf your bmriey,
Bud lisiihaveheiet of wheat

iid T ltiea cake for Cisrey;
rFor Ciarey h;'sa nice ysung lsd,

Ce And Cismriey be'% tise very lad
it Who drask hie daddy'm brndy."

e- TSils miii s'as ie the ceeter oI a magniliceet wheat
Mt producing district, and il wmu tbe iargest miii je tbe

7

country. Farmers came fiom such long distances to
have their wheat ground that they could not retum the
same day, and sometimes there would be a half doren
magons and their occupants encamped for the night
arotund the mill. Grandfather would iways, on such
occasions, send out hot coffee from his own bouse to
these patrons of his, sa ihere was general good feeling
ail around.

Very ofien .ae miii vould run ail night, and I would
go to sleep v th the pleasant sounds of ils wheels and
imilistones ir my ears. Often in "the dead of night " 1
wouîld awsaken and lie in my bed listening to thai soit,
low, rumbling sound, aind wondering just what nid len
was doing.

There was a cooper's shop in connection with the
muill, and lire thrce or four elderly coopers planed and
hamniered and shaved barici staves and set r', barrels
all day, and sang songs and totd amazing Sarns. The
cooper', shop was a ple:sa:nt pl tce on rainy days, and
we used to tumble :ibout in the shavings, or bide n the
barrels.

Modern methods of millinig are very unlike (hose in
vogue in those days, but i an quite sore that i have
never tasted sweeter or better bread than that made from
the gour ground between the stones of that old mill. i
an equally sure that life bas never seemed any pleasant-
er or sweeter to ise than in those old days in mv grand-
father's mill.

Nom voi woN atUUEasS.l

CHAIN is no stronger than ils weakest link, and
a steam boiler may have sorne one spot weaker

than other parts, and in estinating the sale pressure,
the strength of this weaker part shouîld be taken into
account.

Factors of safety, as they are called by mathemati-
cians, are used as a means of making allowance for
unseen or suspected or possible weaknesses. For
example, a boiler shell is made of plates lhe strength
of whicb is known, but the riveted joint is weaker itan
lite plate, and the fit of the rivets in the hotes may
not be perfect, hence some allow.nce must be made
for unknown imperfections.

It is commson to make a calculation of the amount
of metail left ater the îiset hotes are cul, and of the
metal in the rivets, and determine the supposed amount
necessary to break the plate. A wel designed, double
riveted joint should, however, give 70% or nearly three
fourths the strength of the plate.

Stays, and especially screwed stays, may corrode and
soon become much weaker.

It is common to calculate the strength of the riveted
joint and divide by live as a factor of safety, so tiat
the working pressure is only onefth that required to
rupture the joint. The factor of safety used for stays
and parts liable to be corroded is targer, ofien as high
as ten, so that when new these parts are much stronger
than the plate joint.

In connection with steam boilers there is another
way of looking at the need for using a factor of safety.
The rates still in use were adopted years ago when the
qu:itty of the metal was much more uncetain than it is
now, and when the methods of working the metai were
more likely te injure ils strength than is the case with
those now used by irst-class makers. We have now
a better guarantee that the fnisbed boiler wili really be
of the strength intended. If this be so, then that part
of the factor of safety which was ased te allow for un
certainty of the strength and wokmanship is not now
so necessary.

Boilers made of steel by makers bavmng good appli-
ances are nos in use with a pressure where the factor
of safety is four, and possibly even this may in tinte be
reduced.

We are not alguing in favor of engineers taking great.
er risks in using steam boitera, but we are arguing îbat
boilers which have been made in the most skillfu way
and of the best material should not be rated as being
only equal te those made of poarer materal and in a
less skillfal manner.

Mr. Alex. Dubson, of Beaverton, is installing in b'is nill
an incandescent electric light plant, and will furnish light to
the citiSens who may desire it.
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that the cot of traportatn be cheapene. .sorroRAL T.

Martin maid that notaing woud tend ta cheapen the cost A Campbeliford miller la credited with having pur-

of carrying the product of the Northwest to the chased, recently, spring wheat in Chicago as an expert-

Britis arkets mare t san tie deepening o the canais, msent. The cost laid down in his miill, duty paid,

t as to asow ocean vesdel e to gad at Port Artaur for figured out about the sarne as Manitoba wheat, but the

sLiverpool. Unlesa the cost of transportatica couid be yield in gour making feil short. A Chicago milling

reduced very considerably there would be no monrt y an journal, commentit.g on the transaction, says : "The

R dEW Nnrtwest farnera risiy wheat. Mr. Marti nexn decreased cost of transportation compensated for the

R======== pressed the view that the Northwestern states were duty ; but someone must have lost on that wheat, for

P UDtBLISU D ON -rit F î .NTt OF' EAC s MIoNTs! interes ted in t htis question and e thoug hit tat an it nust have come nearly as far from its place of

Dily Narrangement migbit be made by thicu the United production as the Manitoba wheat."

o.i D L r IMZR States would share the expenditures.
That the government will take any action i the mat- A stc.GFSTION cornet from a correspondent of tise

Coxs'kATtos4 Ltra lutsî.Dtai, Tosos-ro ter at the present time is hardly likely. As suggested Nortwemtene Miaer that the preent a propitiu time

tURA.scit O'icit: in otr commenta on the question a month ago the t h commence a campaig ofeducation amorg te famers,

NEw VoaK LIFIE INUtRACt U.t , MoNTEAt' expenditure on public works as reached apoint that osinduce t is thauh tw grade flau for feeding pur

tuli OF .uM8CIMION: makes the governtnent timid, especiaily at a tune when potes. It f thotght tat thiis plan woud relieve tse

ou cmi on Year, in avance -..................... 8.0c commerce, generally, is depressed, ta taise any active mares of mucs ni the stu that is really a0W causing sa

Oaa Copy sx mnths, in a gao... ..-.......- s steps in the direction indicated by Coi. Denison's resolu h uct depressio ce the our arket, and as a re.u 1

As RrvTIsINO RAT i on F s,%tSttltt ON A-eat.icATrioN tion. When the tnatter was discussed at another time the might be expected that vieat prices would improve.
Minister of Canais stated that the project would cost Tie Anierican M iller renarks on this point that he use

Mtit CAnAStIA4 ýitt.Ut. ANt (.ORAIN TRADgc Rixw caters to the fron $oooooo to 5o,oo0,0, but Cal. Denison 1i of any great quantity i low grade wour for fed por-

i?.ttrr 'd' ait hsac&tl, and to the Grain Dealer wth al hin atied his address quoted the estimate of Engineer Cortel, i post wuld bring t it dsrepute with those w o now

Te i of he klna In canata, containing rutt and reliatte infor. Chicago, that the work can be done for 567,000,000 and eat il and strengtbenthedemand for wheat.

mation os att topict touctitog ose patrons, and unmonectod as as orgsan

wtth any anofactringt omrtany, we wiy aasn tount honely and it is claimed that the St. Lawrence canais can be deep- TM

carnnitty endean'ourinj in promnote the interets of ouvIr cnttrrm
Corrropondrtce % tn:nttr (rm illtser i ant mtwrtghts on any subject ened to a minimum depth of 2O fi. for $27,000,000- Tta view expressed in the MI..tde listmnth, which

rn anbranchorm t orthe rnand ortrd. After ail, these are not enorbnous figures tso the was t be credited to Mr. J. R. Doge, that iodla is noa

NOTICE OF UENOVAL. incalculable advantages in the developsent of the likely r te future to c t an important a figure as a

SUM 8 o a,ertsers and ethets cascensi are PtMaOA country are placed as an offset against the sum. Ve wheat conpetitor n toe ritins mar adets, l confirmes in

es te meerisots tut ta num o r CAonc DUen ILaLr t do not know, in fact, but that our position, us much like tie vieste of the Liverpool Corn Trade News. This

bave baa removea tome the Casada Lite Esttg te the COt- that of a business man, who may have reached a point journal telis ut t hat every yer tie use of wheat sn tse

P tA TION PE Emot uDIDGRiSchmonaan Tmastr At ~ in the history of bis business where things mut Efat is spreading and that it wil not be manyl sesns

communtenionr sAonUi iUn tare be a orastiol C. e iEE, stand still, ar more likely go back, unless ie is prepai before India wll cease to esport wheat. In ail recent

iorost't. A to make a forward movement. In the Notthwest Terri. calculatians of tse weat tton , Indus bas been view-

tories, mte have undoubtedly the greatest grain growing ei as an important element. It nsust be admitte there

CABADA< WATERWAte. country on this continent and every year it value d bust la ot u of comgpetitin outslde of that country, but it wil

THE important question af Canadian wateyways, to becone greater to us. But if the prices to be btained be that muc of a gain for ieat growers an millets

whicb teference was mnade in tisese columna iast mnontis, for this golden grain are not to rom better tisan tbey in tisis section of tise world fnr Indta ta cousit out.

when discusaing Mr. Campbells paper on transporta- have for the past year or tvo deveiopdmest Nn theis direc- Ea

tin iatters, bas been receivinsi increasesi attention tion îssost cornte te a stansistili. And if tise Northwest SomEa late reporta frossa Manitoba are not at ail can-

witon te past inonth. In the Hotse of Commons the la not nt be evelopes as a grain growing country, then couraging to a large wheat crop te coming season.

subject cane up for consideration on resolution of Col. whtere is its hope of developent ? Thise w asather in tse e rrly spring opened out favoraby,

Denison, asing that tise canal nw i course of con- Some of the likely advantages of deepening or btt this waa follnwei later by a spelt oi winter weather

struction by the Gove mett at Sault Ste. Marie, tise canais are given c o these termns in an article in the and cold rains with less or more froat. Tie effect bas

Soulanges canal h w being constt aucte, together with News: "Tie cnst of s eipping butter, cheese, cattle and been to make the season late for seeding. In some

tse othet St. Lawrence canais and tse c wannel cf tse fsI producta generaly irom thie irovince to Great sections, of course, where light rolling soit is to be found

river, where necessary, shols be deepened ta a unifori fritain would be reduced ; the profitable interchange of the ground soon comes into shape for seeding, but

deptr, of 20 ft. Te member for d est Toronto, in a Ontario four for Nova Scotia coal would be made looking over the field generally, conditions are rather

speech that sThwed careful preparatio, entereo, qite possible; and grain front the Northwest, instead of blue. Late seeding means late harvesting, and un tie

fuly into tshe advantage that this measnre woud gite being sent via Buffalo and New York to Europe would Northwest this is rsky to any crop. So it s, as

t o the com gerce ni the contry. He too gorois be shippen by way nf Port Arthur, Collingwood and far as the present is conceried, as though Manitoba

gron again t t e od metho of constructirg tise Toronto, thereby giving business to our transportation might have a short wheat crop. Perhaps this will iot

Sa t the meton deti. T e conditions ni companies, populationo t our cities and improving the be considered an unmixed evil.
WAteTW4~> 

!i'. -jy- Tth. Theeuctndiftisesbusinesmpannieseateopwewaterways en y
navigation had so changed of recent years that there

were more than i ro vessels on tht upper lakes, drawing

more thait that depth of water. One great gain that

would come to the country in the deepening of the St.

Lawrence and Welland canais, as Mr. Denison stated,

would be to bring Winnipeg within 4oo miles

of the sea. In this effort to improve our water-

ways support was given to the contention in a

speech from Mr. McKay, of Hamilton, wio argued,

that through inproved transportation facilities, trade

with the Matitime provinces would be encouraged
and the question of canal toit rebates would be solved.

Dr. Sproule, member for East Grey, i favoring the

motion, pointed out the benetit that the deepening of

the canais would prove, particularly ta the farmers, by

giving thei competition in freiglt rates. The savtng

of expenses of transhipment would of itself be a great

consideration to exporters. Mr. Coatsworth, represent.

ing East Tosonto,joined in supporting the resolution of

lis colleague frot the western section of the city. He

considered that freight rates would be cheapened by

this proposed improvetment of our waterways. If the

government were not likely to take hold of this workr,

ie thought a private corporation miglht at least construct

a canal fromn Lake Ontario to Georgian Bay. Sir James

Grant considered the Ottawa ship canal to connect

Lake Huron and Montreal, one of the very first projects

that ought to receive consideration. The views of Mani-

toba and the Northwest were voiced in speeches froi

Mr. Davin and Mr. Martin. The former considered it

most important to the interests of these newer provinces

hom mrket of the farmers of this P rov nce.The value of Canadian waterways is appreciated by

those who have studied the question outside of our own
country. Captain McDougall, who has made his name
sonewhat famous as inventor of the Lake Superior

whalebacka, bas always contended that the most

feasible route for the shipment of grain and four froin

Duluth to Great Britain is through Canadian waters.

The suggestion of a canal through New York finds

little failh with him. The Captain's idea is taking some

root in Congress, and it is understood that a resolution
ro beg prepared, proposing an international commis-

sion between the United States and Canada with a view
to co-operatin in a system of canais and waterways
between the great lakes and the ocean. Commenting
on this matter the United States Miller remarks:

"Unleus nieans aie soon invented for transportation

other than by car or vessel, a waterway by soie route
is oniy a question of ture."

As a contribution to this subject the government

figures that we give elsewhere in this issue of the

1.1 on Canadian canais will be found useful.

THE followng story is told as illustrating the dulines.

in the flour trade. Recently a buyer came up to a weil-

known receiver and asked, "Have you a choice and

really strong winter straight?" dtes" answered the

receiver, II have." IWeil then," said the other, "mix

nie up a dough, I want to throw it." To say that tsae

would-. seller was not greatly amused goes without say-

ing.

THE ingenuity of the business man is tested when
hard times strike him. If ie is tied up in cne direction,

he is compelled to exercise bis wits to get free at

some other point. We referred last month to the fact

that it might be tisat wbeat and four losses at present

prices could be leveled up in sonme measure by the trans-

forming of bran into coffee. At least some ingenious

millers were experimenting with success, it bas been

said, in this line. It is a common practice m all sections

of the country to feed wheat with a profit to hogs. And

the suggestion cornes now froi another source that there

is money for the miller in our large centres at any rate

by creating an adjunct t his muiling business in the

shape of a paste factory. The making of paste for

marketing is not a new scheme in certain European

districts. Passe is in constant use by wall-paper houses,

paper box makers, carnage trimmers, printers, book-

binders, trunk msakers, picture frame concerns, cigar

makers, bill posters, and many other concerns. In the

large metropolitan cities people make a business of

manufacturing paste and supplyimg it to these people,

but in the smaller chties the practice as hardly known.

The suggestion is that millers in our cities of from

5o,ooo to sooooo population, and even in smaller dis-

tricts, go into the business. One who bas looked into

the matter says it is quite surprising the very large quan-

tity of four that is consumed a year in the making of

paste. So much for paste making as a aide line, and it

is in the side lines, in the present day of keen competition,

the most money is being made.
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PEAK ING of the proposed scheme fora tuwenty-foot
waterway from Lake Supenor to the seaboard, said

William Craig, of Owen Sound: "Quite a number of
schemnes have been proposed, but many of them are
utterly impracticable. In my opinion the only sensible
and practicable plan for acconiplishing the end in view
is by using the St. Lawrence river itseif for that purpose,
by sinking concrete cassions at the different faits in the
river and lockirg around them, and i question very much
if there bas not been more money spent on our present
canal system than woubt have completed the above
scheme, which would give any depth of water and would
be good for aIl time. b would also suggest the use of
the Niagara mher on the same principle, as the proper
route of entering the upper lakes. This improvement
of the St. Lasirence and Niagara rivers would, I should
suppose, have ta le undertaken by the G'overnments of
the United States and Canada pavint the cost in pro-
portion to the number of citivens of each country who
would be benefited by the work."

" MANy men of many minds" is an apothegin one
hears frequently quotei, and illustration of this b an
constantly finding as I uove around among the men
engaged in the grain and milling trades of the country.
Even on questions where one would suppose that perfect
unansmity of opinion w:uld exist we discover widely
different ways of viewing the same question, thus
proving the correctness of another frequently quoted
axiom that there are two sides to every story. It is ta
be expected that in meeting with millers t would find
the question of freight rates, as between wheat and four,
and which is now being actively deaît with by the D>o-
minion Millets' Association, a subject of conversation.
Every miiter out of bis experience can show you the
disadrantages under which he labors in bem com-
pelled to pay a higher rate of freight for wheat as four
than if the wheat alone were being shipped. "Ilut," said
one of the best knoubn millers in the country, and whose
experience bas been extensive, " it is one thing ta know
that an evil exists and anotherto adopt a re:tlty practicable
wayofremoving it. This question of distinction between
rates of wheat and four bas been a grievance of the trade
fora gitat many years. The present is not the first tne
tiat our railway managers have been pressed to make a
change. b have no love for the spirit of greed ithat toooften
inluencesrail waycorporations, but sofarastbisimmediate
question is concerned one answer comes from the railway
people. During the winter terrm the Grand Trunk find
it necessary to keep Portland open as a port of ship.
ment, but to do so they must charter vessels to arrive at
that point, otherwvise they say they would have no guar-
antee of a regular service. This being the case they
must have freight sufficient to payinglyload these vessels.
The time of sailing draws near and nothing is more
natural than that the railway should .-ommence ta dicker
for the carrying of a certain amot.lî of inerchandise ta
ensure a paying tnp. This can be done with wheat or
other grains as cannot be ,fone with other cl.asses of
merchandise. For one thing a nie.tsurable quantity of
grain is required to place in the hold of the ship. No
other merchandise will Glt in so readily in the satse
manner. Then wheat differs from almost every other
commodity in being an article of speculation. Deaiers
art always to be found ready to buy wheat on specuf e

t,,tu. if some little inducement can be held out, and ibis
inducene.t comes from the railways in the shape of the
of'er of speial freight rates. A cargo of grain, besides,
can be assured the conpany on very short call. As a
miller t am sure b would not like to agree to senti any
large quantity of dour just whenever it might be wanted,
on speculation, in the same way. So it cornes to be the
old story, what are you going to do about it ? " With a
merry twinkle in bis eye, saii my milling friend : " If I

were disposet, enter inta reminiscences of the grain
and flour trate ni the pr. ince, going hack perhaps into
the early eighties, as i miglht do, t coutil let the mlen of
the present day into the secret of soime rich deas lie-
tween grain firns and the radtways, and where the grain
men by no metans caime off second best eier, but t
iust withhold my>estfjust here."

Tu su:. conditions," s:id Mr. J. a.. Spink, the oeil-
known miller, and treasurer of the Toronto lloard of
Tiatde, withi whomus t chatted the other day, "are more
pectiliar than at any comiercitl period i can recail in
ny business experience, and I can go back quite a few

years in the commerce of the country. Whilst t ai,
probably, the antithesi, of a pessinist, it doe look ta me
snmîetiiiies as thotgh the world was sadly out of jmont.
lilere we have a greater amount of distress in all parts of
the world than has been the case in many a long year
and ai the saine lime the maiket is fairly gluttedl with
wheat and tlour, the very articles that go to nake the
staffof tile. WVhat ii to be the outcoie of the grain and
milling business it is most diffcuttit in say. Es er
business man expects and hegets it whether he espects
it or not-periods of unusuail dulîness. When these
times corme he quietly rests on lis nais , knowing that a
tuin in the tide will ruine. This is the way we have all
been feeling in regard ta wheat and lour, but no turn in
the tide comes. It looks as thougi wheat prices miglit
drop to ro cents afier the next crop is harvested and then
there will be a greaier quantity of wheat on the market
than buyers for it. We are likely ta cas ry aver ioto the
new cereal year nearly, if not fully, -is large a surplus as
was placed on record in July, 1g93. if on top of this
there is to be a crop anything approachng as icavy as
the past few years, see what an amount of stuff there
wilt be for sale; and ail this loks quite tikely. Even if
the cmp is short here there is gring to be a large in-
crease in supplies in wheat from the Argentina, Iitia
and other foreign points where wheat groswing i beng
prosecuted wAith a great det of vigor. And vet after ail
i do not know that conditions in wheat and flour are
much worse than in ather tines of trade. It is only the
other day i sas talking with one of the largest wholesale
grocers in the city, and he aid it was remrkable how
low down in price everthing w-is at the present time in
bis fine of trade. The iron trade is juist about as de.
pressed. We know that osiing ta unfortuiiate circum-
stances, if frm no other cause, there is no entourage-
ment ta the cattle dealers. lerhaps we have conditions
here that do not help ta improve wheat pi ires. \\'e can
feed our grain to cattle if there is a large denand for
cattle, but when this avenue of busifness is ai a stand-
still it reacts on the grain trade to a measurable exteni
Sa it is that one line of trade rests tipon another, a very
good object lesson ta people wvho are disposed ta lie
satcy and independent. We are, ail of us, dependent in
a considerable ineasure on others and our pcsitions are
certainly influience lariely by environment. flut t guess
swe wil lisoe through it ail," cheerfully closed this bright
and active nember of the Canadi.t miling trades.

* * * *

Though the fight miay not be an easy one, I find that
Canadian inilter are very deterimined on pusihing thrir
case against the railways in the mater of a difference
in freight rates as between wheat and four. The
section of the Railway Act on which they depend for
strength reads thus : "No conp.tmy shall make or give
any special rali, rebate, drawbatck or concession ta any
person ; and any conpany shall, on the demand of any
persan, make known ta him any specîal rate, rebate,
drawback or concession given to any one." As Air.
M. Mc Laughlin has said : "The mater is one in whch
every miller is interested. They may not blle directly
interested as exporters, but indirectly they are affected
as millers ; for the success of nilling in Canada depends
on an export outlet for our products. Millets who for-
meîly exported and are now not able ta do so, on account
of the freights, are to-day catering for Canadian trade,
the increased comopetition resulting in the cutting of
prices. If the railroads could only see it they would
themsselves be ai an advantage if they would stop giving
these terribly low rttes, which they froin time to timte
give on wheat." The invidious character of these rates
is illustrated by the Mtillers' secretary, Mr. C. B. Watts,

wVho tels of a iritier ro ti Wt, . U h ituoîd l b li
rite ait flour fîoii hi, iiiomîit %. 2.3 p -r loo Ilb,., while

aI the sanc tite it tia i mi 14. ouwr t .luis. on tti
tii Liverpool. .\nthiter wî ay Ii %%tlt Ihh t tearnedI îthese
distnctonîiu' in fleiglt r.ites oper ted agtin't the nutller

is, in enabling liritish nuitllers tu buy wie.it at si) li N ut
tigure tl.t it pbay s thei better to iiport the wiheat and
grnd il i their tnun ilit than for tlitih diour handlers
to buy wsheat on this sie of the w.mter. Fit examiiple,
liell. Sons & tut , of Glaggow qay that tiansaions has e
been repuoiutel in No. 2 ret stter he.u for shipmient
frani New \ ok ti equal ti about ("s per bushel, ,hî h

s :i figure that distingiahi N conpiu tusly agaist
canadian iitters.

QUALIPICATIONS AND TESTU OP ENGINEERS.

VE RV engneer and fireas oughit tt kttv peifectly
well, withouit the ne-cesity of any el.iboate c.dculat-

mng or theoriing, what resttits wil ensie shoulti he ,iger
tuat li% ste.iit cngine, his boiter, tir an) of the miat hime.y
under his< hage, .md he tuil not lie compelled toi tait
in the sers icei of imuot espert engitner ti teu'l tutti leriy
and concisely ihltat would ot ut tir under suc coiniditiona.
le would know that n the i ast majoity tof tases tue

woui be subjecting hilmtself to the poNîli lit> un fai t,
high probabtity ni a speedy breakd n, anti iefre
that event attually transpied. lo endle', trouble tif
every desrption. ait the results of poor juidgment, or
unfortunate necessity, whichi led himt to w oik his boicr,
engne, or nachinery up to double, ir perh.ài.a treble
sitat it was intended for.

&ery applicant of an engiieet's license houtild be
prepared ta answe'r alt questions hit ti li shiiow tliat lhe
is ientally well equippeti ta pro ide i.tgant istasible
diaaster. le should lie weil skilled u te constutiuu,
care, and manipulation tuf tupisa, mijet toi s, mltpi.iirts,
ail the devices by which lthe bimier is muppied is ti
water. lie shoutild lie f.tuiihal with the tise ni the gagueb
in use for tieternnnitîing pressure (if ate.uni, tur lthe quanti-
ty nuf saer in the bouler. 'lie safety-v.hîe should
le under hi, care, ;ltays ready tio perform uts fut titus.

Tien lue should hai e soie idea of lite ditverent e hiets wcen

fibrous and crystallired non ; shouild be able iii teIl
when a boiter hiat iecone m eak and neceded repairs, td
have the courage ta say sa, and refuse to fire it. lie
should hatte skili sufficient 'a enable ti t frq utly
inspect the boiter, and determmiune if the fittu ti afs
is enough ta insure absolute safet>. lie should he t!tIc
ta takte suci c ure of the bolier, that large or dangerous
deposits of scale and inutid are not possible alao, situtild
kinow what ta dto w-hen " priming " ai " foatimann " ia eti-
dent. lie should inform htuiself as to the effecis of i or-
rosion, internai scale and deposits, improper setting, uns-
peded cuculation, and iniptoper steai and water.

PAVORS CANADIAN BARLEY.
NITHIN the past fewi days it toks as thougli the

barley men of New Vork atate imsight be able to t arry
their point in the Senate and once taie has e the lotir
opened for Canadian barley. Variusîs conferenues a.t e
been held between the brewitng tt. sts of the .i.'pire

state and the representatives in the lutise frot there.
The New York brewers depend on Canida fi their
supphiea of barley, and s iîth a nominal diuty, they fre
confident of set uring the big end of the bresiw ng itrtle
ai the country. Western brewent draw their supphies
muuaily froin their own farniers and lan get alon g wth-
out Canadiani barley. It i.; here the fight un the Sen
rests, the Eastein ien at the present uc feeing -p
fui of the issue closing sith llte barley ae heiiiui s i
tory lo themu.

Clean whbeat need not lie clowly v oi t i n li u

Thoroughly scourei wheat. p casie .1 i a m e
separator, should clean wheat its a far as it is tilt ut lice
fron loose inpîîities of greater or lesser sire, tor gretate
or lesser density than itself. Ve depend utpon lthe
scourer to free and getrid of adh-ring iiipurities, tndi
these imputrities muay consist ai dust,u furz. smtîuît, trait
scies. These teiioved, iwe hae dean imiling weat,

but their remoial is the rutb. We scour too closel', or

we do not scour enough. Iftooclosely, the ticatmrnt la

quite apt to show evidence of unevenness unan cm of

break four ; if not closely enough we are gmte hîkely ta
hase a specky dour.-Miiling.
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COO'ERAGE D'l'T.
ut ojilic. 'Ille a r ty iatir hie wk couoer p l eriig a Oatthge Oain

a.tjuuct lt i% ill. or cIw lit mrtý for hi' tu1 plcouit utddr c»upwrAIi.

alet hit dliainntîî il to luitig rouà i t ulot ut % itit the otiteranît
u inau nlly cdvat nre the iittre.ort i ou m h trnere.

TitE NONT'S TIEADE REVIEW.

T H EREis every piospect that during the next ferv
months the Cooperage stock market will be boom-

ing. Flour anlis all over the country aie now using
considerably more cooperag stock than they har e been

doing for some tine, while other industîies using conp.
erage stock are also beginning to run steadier thant they
have been doing lately. Navigation has now openetd
to the head of the lakes, and large shipments of flour
barrel stock are heing maide front all points where
staves can be shipped by water. ioth the S. S. "Mon.
arch" and the S. S. " United Empire " of the North.

western Transportationt Co. carried up stai es for Duluth

and Superiot, in fact were almnost loaded entirely with
staves andi hoops, staves for D>uluth and hoops for the

Lake of the Woots 'ul illing Co., Keewatin.
Staves are nw muci fi.ner tlian they have been for

somne tine while hoops have advanced in price slightly ;
heading is still a little dull, but we expe't this wili also
feel the effect of she changed circumstances as well as

staves and hoops at an early date. The above mitote

particularly applies tu cooperage stock in the United
States, th Canadian market is still quiet and prices

semain about the saene.
The fruit crop never looked better than il doesat

present, and if there is no frost during this montih, we

expect there will be a laîge apple and pear ciop which

will use up all the surplus cooperage stock on the
market. M-tnifacttrers quote the following prices fer

highest grades of cooperage stock free on board cars
Toronto, Ont. l'er ne: s.oo

No. t. 3o« jointenin flou ir tnee stmes . . , to
N. R.. 3• -. . S 45t
No. 2. 30". . . . . $3 89
NO. 8 24" 4'
No. t. 5 4t. utuent c uni tît'"p h"t -5 se

No. î.<og fi. . . • ,rsel'tset
No. a t7iI" kilti dfrict tousitooý tieng.. .... . 4$(c.

AIt the above quotations are for carload lots, if less
titan carload lots the prices wouldi be higher to cquaie

the bigher rate of freight on local shipmotents. Coloied
and grooved hoops for the wired bioop iarrel arc quoted
25c. per t.ooo more than tle above figures.

Mlkrs -arc now conmencing to use kiln dried staves
extensively, sone of the ttilts having put in kilns o
their own, while nters buy kiln dried stock from the
mills,

We do not expect tiiere will be any ch:nge iront th
above prices until coopers commence to iake up app
barrels, when hoot psand lcadings are likciy to advance
Sonte of thte snallcr mills ntanufacturing infrior stoci
shade the above prices a little, but as they ar nov
getting tid of the iost of the stock they wil tut ou
this season, they do not affect the mtarket to any appre
ciable extent.

uumut sta staUats.
llAttiEl. stock in 'Minneapolis, says Ite Noriliester

Miller, keeps in the otd rut. Th..rc is but linsited boy
ing, and prices do not change mticht. This is especial
truc of staves and heading. Dry elm staves are gener
ally quotte at 56-75 per M. There arc, doubtless
parties, especiatlly among tire smsaller dealers, who ar

willing to siade this figute, in order to a«cct sales. Th
stronger holders, howcer, claimi int tht latter part
ite season is quite likely to set somtcthing of a scarcit

if No. t stock, and they holi rices pretty firmly. llu
copers are still disposed ti iold off, and are buyin
stock only as ttey actually requirc il for use. hIastar
elm is reportel to have been bought here lately frot
Wisconsin dealers ai as low as 56.:5 lier 1, 60I sets t
the thousand. 'Most shops, lioever, are not inclined t
taie such stocks, no matier how low the cost. Oa
staves am unchanged, and are quot d at i c. per se
licading is certainly not strong. Thiough the associ
tion factories ask 44 c. per set, others who are not men
bers are known to be in the market at 4.,'and possibl

at even less. Shops having occasion te buy to a limited
etent, have no trouble in getting what they want as low
as 4c. Milwautkee is outside of the territory in whict
the Association aspires to regulate prices, and ntembers
are reported to have offered lately te sell in tait mtatket

as 4c. Shaved hoops are still in bad hape, and can be
hiad as pretty near the buyer's own price. There is little
or no demand, and anybody wanting hoops can buy
thems very loi. l'alent coiled hoops, on the other
hand, are firm, and dealers, rather than sell as less than
full quotations, let tradte go. They confidently predict
that patents will be liard to buy later in the season, and
that values will be iigher before they will be lowuer.
There is quite a strong undercurrent of feeling just now
in favr of concentrating tje Minneapolis barrel.making
business much more than il is. With the shops widely
scattered in the city, it is thought that consolidation
could be made to benefit many of them, especially the
smaller ones.

Work has been resuned as the cooper shops in Chi-
cago, the strike being over, the coopers granting an ad.
vance of 2% cents for making, thus fixing the price as
22t-% cents. In consequence of the strike, prices of
tierces advanced to 97 3j cents, but have now dropped
back to 92 14 ëz 95 cents. lork barrels are in moderate
dentand as 75 cents. Receipts of tierce staves have
fallen oi: slightly, but enough are still coming to meet
the wants of coopers. Tierce hoops are in faîi demand.
Ileading is aruiving rather in excess of deiand, but
there is no change in prices. Fleur barrel hoops are
still being offered in excess of the demand, and prices
continue te rule low.

V. A. G. Heniming, representing the Vale Barrel
Machine Co. of Hamilton, Ont., was in Minneapolis
recently looking over the large barre' making plants
there. The Vale corpany is placing on the market a
machine which is deigned to set.up, windltasa, croie
and chamfer barrels at one operation. It is ckimea i fer
the machine that all this work can be done with the
attendance of one man and a boy, anti barrels be turned
ouit nearly as rapidly as hy present methods. While in
Minneapolis, Mr. Iemming was the guest of D. H. Sill,
agent for Steinhoff& Gordon, W'sallaceburg, Ont. He
is visiting the various coopering points, with a view to
presentîng the merits of the device tu barrel makers,
and laying the foundation for future sales.

9WUaT As CATITE 100. •

T Il E question of feeding wheat to animaIs jistead o
f Aselling at pretsent low pnces, finds a theme for dis

cussin - from various different points of view. Farmer
grain dealer, tiller, in fact the whole business coin

e munity, and in truti the entire community, business o
e otherwise, is interestei in attaining a satisfactory sol.a

tion of the question. A wsiter in ont of our agricultura
k periodicals, presents a number ofinterestinc observation

and data connectd with the problem. Weaut, il i
t pointed out, cannot supercede corn as a special ciop fo

animals, as the corn also produces a more valhable pro
portion of bulky fond, its fodder being superinr te th
straw of wheat, but that wheat may be useid witi
advantage at the preset prices, in place of corn, rathe

t tian te sll il, as adnitted. Te send wheat tel marke
means extra labor in cleaning, bagging, hauling, an

y unioading, and these items add to the expense.
,bushel of wheat is four pounds heavser than a bushet «

, con, and nearly twimce as heavy as a bushel of oati
e Estimatig te price of corn as 44 cents per busel, an
e wueat as 6o cents, the corn s probably the cheaper foc
if while cais, as 36 cents per bushel of thirty.two pound
y is the dearest.
t When wheat is converted into flour, a large proportio
g of its minetal elements is removed with the bran, b
d the whole wheat, or ground and unbolited «eat, coi
n tains more protein than con, mort starch, and ais
o more mmeral master. What is more concentrated tha
o corn, containing 91 per cent. of dry matter to 39 p
k cent. of dry matter in corn. This is equivalent to
t. clear gain of three pounds of dry matter as compare
a. with conta. Hleing smaller in site or grain, it is we
t. adapted for ali kinds of stock, and %thre is but lit%
y advantage possessed by corn at prSesn prmces o

-

wheat as food for anim-dls. in compaurisons with bran at

$17.50 per ton (the ·astern qotatio-s>, -heat compares
favorably for fattening the stock, but bran is superior in
beng a more complete food. Coin contains to.9 per
cent. of protein, 5.3 *per cent. of fat, 69.2 per cent. of
starch, and s.5 per cent. of ash. Wheat contains s1.8
per cent. ofprotein, 2.3 per cent. Of fat, 71.9 per cent. of
starch, and 1.7 per cent. Of starch, and 1.7 per cent. of
ait. Oats contain 11.7 per cent. of protein, 6.o per cent.
of fat, 55.3 per cent. of starch, and 3.s per cent. of ash.
Wheat bran contains 14.5 per cen*. of protein, 3.5 per
cent. of fat, 53.6 per cent. of starch and 6.o per cent. of
ashi. Their estimates are only approximately correct, as
no two analyses are exactly alike.

It will be noticed that oats contain more than twice
as much mineral matter (ash, as wheat or corn, excels
corn in protein, and bas less starch). This is why oats
are superior for growing stock and horses that are a
work, but otts will not fatten an animal as quickly as
wili corn or wheat, which contains more starc. The
proper metheds of feeding is to give a variety, including
bran, but tiis also depends largely on the objects in
feeding. It is not probable that wheat will be used as
food for animals, if the prices increase. It is the high
pnce of pork, compared with the low price of wheat,
that bas attracted attention to the subject. So far corn
still slightly holds the lead, but there as always sme.
thing to gain by feeding mixed grains. When corn is
used only there will be a deflciency of mineral matter
hence hay and other foods are necessary.

WRITER in the Milling World addresses himelf
in the following practical mauner te the miller

ofto.day: Mr Average Miller, can you place on each
barrel or sack of your flour the actual cost of its produc.
tion? Or don't you knmow exactly what it cos? Or have
you never tried to figure its exact cost? Or do you
think exact cost is of no importance to you? Have you
any idea of the percentage the cost of ether cleaning,
or your breaing, or your dresig, or your pack'ng
bers to tht total ceso f te flur ant feed yu prod uc?
Are you sure that in eact of the essentials you are giving
juil the correct perceutage ? De yen kuov, for a focs,

tiat you re not doing 5, or e, or s5 per cent. too much
work on one or more of your processes? What, in
short, do you raally know about the real cos of the
varions procesti yoti titploy.

These questions may seem .trite, but they aie vital
r uestians,afe atl, to the millet. I have knnow a
miller to be losing money, or at leat failing to make
money, on a large output, who could not "see" where
the loss came in. When bis attention was calledI te the

. cost sfeacb part of this work in grinding, he began to
itink that the methoI of " bulk" cointing of cost mnigt
lle ai fault, and be soon found out that it was at fault,
and tiat the ttue meitoti of computing production coast
is to compute by details. He discovred just wher be
svwas putting tc muci, and just where too litile, werk

r and money, and bis figurings enabled him to enlarge
b bis output with the same amont cf cest, while keeping

e up bis quality. He turntd bis nuprofitable into fairly
profiable work, and te can to.day put bis finger on the
exact spot in his line of processes that is absorbing too

t much time, or power, or labor, or other element et cost.
On point the miller must Mot forget is tihat. when

A milling profits are lowest, on accouat of the fiercest
comuetition and overproduction, the necessity is great.

s est for him to use the very best of milling machines.
d Ordinarily, when business slows down, te miller feels
d like neglecting bis plant and avoiting outiys for new

equipment. That course is founded on a groes eror,
and it generalIly ands ii ruis. When compatiion is

n sevee, only the best fleur wil find a sale. The bea
fleur calts for the best machinas. The miller who bas

n. machines of any othar grade than ste best will put hi.
o salf out ef the ra soon aMAer the start.

er
a Accordig to the laim oflag saprt o the minier of
.d agricukre, the wheat and sy cmauM g liury, gemuaiy
il speaking, ane in a iddliug condition, while oats bava sugered
St uch in usMe prts of eth emey, win tothie a&maolà
et water.
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CLANINO WOEAT IN UVgRP0L

T lERE is nu duuit tai e coutil continue "clraning"
wheat until il was perfectly siinneti, write. a contributor

ti Milling _ Liverpuol. A great detal of duti winch come
fron latht brush machines and scourer is bran dusit pure ani
simple. ly constant rubbing we makse the bran thinner, nant
this rmbbed-oLf .ran cnstitutes mtuch of the itnpurity we get in
the latter part of our cleaning prncesses. This can lac easily
seen when the dust (rom the various machine. ib bloin into
segurale cachers. 'That from the separalor ani aspirator ai ll
lie atark and practically buise, extranenus matter, and so casily
lilown out ; froa the scourer il will lie finer and aelier color;
and from the brush machine bet of ait. liut tili, after the
wheat has tl the brusi machine and hans passed up elevatoirs
and aiong a wormn. il yields up a further quantity of xtil liner
dust, showing cerly that sn long as there is friction there t ail
lie dusi, or what ne cail impourities, although it is simpnly
powdered lbran. A ktowledge <f this tact may help an sinue
day la amend our cleaning mthods. It has, in tact, alr.a<y,
for many millers find tai a goad wahing Ibeati ail the scrutl-
bing, and yet tiis washing is nul a new thing. We practiced
il tere in 1.iverpool, and we knew ail its virtues bef<re the
a<ivent of riller mnlling, and haere tio.day il is carried to the
greatest perfection.

la aome grnd mills the %heat which requires washin-
through a system ul cleaning similar to the foregoing, the
reason chiefly being that the impurities abstior water s freely
that they are very dafficult ta deal with in the wet tale; lie-
sides, they clog up the machines and cause enales trubile, sa
tat il is bean always lo precede washing with a selralor and
aspirator. The lurley is laien oui before working. because it
is considered that the rougt friction of the whizzer, or centra
fugal drier, lreaks off the end-, and thus renders il more allth-
cuit tu separane on lite cylinders. Teitre is. however, nat mach
in lais theory; still in the case of whiral which has a large
quanlity of larley mixed with il, like Kurracher, a aulde
cleaning with cylinders is none ton much. We may, in strain-
ing afier ne eflect, uncannciuusly attained anrather of *ihich
We hsd no nation.

'he newest nethods ci washing and conditioning verenme
in aome respecta the olajections relating ir frictinal cleaning,
for now il is the practice in Some mills tu wash ail wheats,
with, perihapas the exception of the EngliIla. This is a con.
tinauns procens. beginniag with the washer, thlce through the
drier or conditioner, and folowinag thait a sinagle scoer
right into the grindig garnmer cr direct un o the naiill. it is
claimed for this that the mial is itoeroughly cleanead; then il
is properly conditionred or tempeired, after twhich lite scourer
remnes any outside discoloring naatter witiout materialiy
abraiding the brisa. This is ail very oeli, but nue draioltck
to grattai wahing is the dificulty of alway. getting the whrat
in gond working condition again. Ntudy questims or doulas
the value of mater in cleaniag vheat, uit il reqaires great care
in doing ; aad une thing *hih wili cantritute anaard nuceru
is rapidity of treamemn in the Wel state--tha is, mai an alkw
iî toalamoritb Son freely, or i i will be fuand abat naat of the s.
callrd "drie" brelie thri desninaiiaa. The fact ix, wheat
which is thoroughly met can only be <lried very samiy. the
kil lar aMd tweive ts' expaSre ieeing the uniy efeclive

umeaaa. I have itad whtal, hich had benrc under waier in a
ship. cm an autaiatic drier for a couple of days without geaing
it suything like dry. But, of coure, in the case of wheat iis
grinding. il is in the water naly long enough Io get rid oit aile
dirt. and han time ton sik. What water has got into the
skia is the vry thing required to condition ne lemper il. This
tempering procem ca ha greatly impeoveil lay alkwing the
wital ta ressain a few hours-ray abont twelve-befre griad-
ing. If kto loatag, il is likely Io give updamp andaho tarn
saur; herce the nec~iy 6 great discretiaa and caretalu a.

Conditionesar driers, s they are mae-imes callef--are
of vauioua makes and shapes. la ame. stesans pipes are used,
auer Wich ahe wieat travela in a domward courue. These
are ly mu am neMW. lai othera tie whtat travels aver plates
bruted with sem, eitter beig propelled or falling by gmvily
Otese aie heard ait a furance, baring a tu lo draw the
liat irohui the wht, Whi travels through s reà lvirng
cyliader, the wheua beiq ca-itlay liked up o tite tlaain
thwanghl the areta of be-aed air. lu itera, agais, the air ix
heaed by contact with steai pipes; andl tili athieras cid
ai niuply is drie-a thaugh ille wimeat. la al i ttea lite

ieat is e caid, ae beirg heaed, by ha-ing a cureml acolal
air semt r da tbrigh iL. the reson for coliug is tisat
the hast baving opeed tae pore, ad by wuitdrawig %the
untme aade late wha damper, the cold air as the tme t 
clsiqg them ma d alo Iardeig lthe lisra i in said, tom.
ever, %lai ther is so pam e Sr muer brimen lite el.

daespm and the ouet skia-a mwet glands, in fact- hm yet
We knw rtat by aisply amtin wient We cau dram puoaiures
to tite outide; Md titis is tie vemy ting the Ameran Saillers
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tie, preferring that iletiti to watra. Il ns a factalt that
wirat alter it has lien wenttetl, lwetitte actu.ily weter after
liang lieaîtil ; mi the ilîinsture itl coer flous sine part of the

interior, even ilitugli il may not lie actually fromtt tie center.

TIfE PROPR LOAD UPON BELTS.SOME cibtnxileralile interet hats tleenî excited anong en-
giners by a report if a series of lests fti lieltintg in a na-

chine shoi, and lite conclusions niawn froi thnene test., are lite
butijectif some cmtrovery. Te greal ithculty ii diraîîig
cîncitiottns frbmt tlet, of thi character is toapply tiihe etults
t ltaces tiutsile f te lilace they are matie, says the journal
tof Commerce. In the cae nentionerl nse tests cuver a praitod
tif nianr years, ans

t 
aere male in a large machine shopb, and

fron the otervations aatie the eleramenter ha, >uglht ti
tiraw eonclu,ito.n alilcaible lit ai! classes tif ltelts.

The tibservations aere niate uain shifting halts and lolcs
îarising ithe cones tof latlis, lath of a hich are regartiedl as very
harel lin ,eting of an kinail. To take the result, f these tt,
anti apipy trin tio or<tinary <iiving tîould certatnly result in
provitng a loit large enough (tor ail iurinxes., lut engineers
wail iluestiim aite advisaleility if puitting an a vcry large lela fr
a certain wurk when that work couti an Weli lie done hy a
smaller oine. The ciancluuions draa n are that the sper of the
laet should nat excei<l 4 ,500 fcet Per minute, ad aa the jiul
Niaulti niai exceeil 54 laiund, per tnch in itiith for ioauble laits.

So far as tordinary laltang pîroiblens are concerned, thii is
lath a much lower speel and atian than engineers have liren
willing lit put on laits, anal must add consideralbly to lie cist
tof r.» Ilation tif aite lant. In utracice. howrver, ate urdi-
nary run tf laiting a. not suitîilted Io such sesere strams tir aI
ail liatlde ti injury, as shifting or cîmne lielts are. i is always
safe lit ati tt. the estinaleîl size tif a 1.elt a certiin' amaunt of
any unf<ireseen halierning, Manl engine-rn are ailling st<ii
litaI; oi fagure tout at ahey consier ithe prolaer stre if a laci
and il. irtilar isee<, anl then lie miake the lalt wmtiehat
1arger than tihei. figure, cal for, anid thu lie sure anl lie tn the
safe sitte, an abat the lelt shall give noi trouble. liut il i. que.-
titmalale il thi ii a iroper as>y of esltlashing :a ruine for arlt.
ing, however much might lie saist for ia on aie grimail tf
preventang tr<iule wiith liels in actual ilperation.

To apply lis odinary leting the rus guv, rnng the severe
serrice <i %hafting an cime lietîs is ,Intkulitedly la, malte the
les larger than there is any need, and we can see no justifi.
calitin in it, oe in any scheene that proposes to ie an excesa of
rnaterial sinisly ti lIe ture anal have enugh. Te esperi-
ment. noteil are entresling s a rectarel oif the life if certain
teits in a machine shops, lut the couclusitn cannot lie appiard
very satinfactorily it any iter Lakit 4f servace.

The whe mattes of the strengeh ti ftalang i araieinel up
in saine auncertainly. Nia lests oif lieitmg can evet lie madte
that can lie univer.ally aiplied, for lthere are so many dificrent
connlitimons in the tntatenm, anl thene cnitans atirar frm saite
manufacture of the teil, anl île alegner i care and quality <a
material, clear threigh lin the use ten ahich the helt is ami,
Experiisents are lithieuit ti male, for they mut ciler a ainn
term ai years, and any eiaiclusi.n draan (rom a sixnrt oplrva-
ion mauI lae vrry title le-ater Shan surmtise. But il ià nece.-

uary toi eatalish a direct %em <t exerimets lolitain sanme data
on the maller, for e tnginrr can watch the twrforsance tif
tisferent ils frin timne to1 time, aund titere a t-lt is giving e.
celent service an rfait can he made ln lt in a ne-r ala abat
mill ti service as the ait ~ han <1 ae. This hai lae-n aie
genesal practice. and (mrn i rigineers have esataliard dif.
erent rais, uit nearly ail if tirai cail tir a amaller liea iban

i. propnuad lay the laite xperimenms me have anird. And noi
mauhie bas reslîrd, eitier an the are of the lth nr in ken-.
ing ils liSe, ta ose tItis higher kunkl an the inch with ni lti.

Our regular mill tactice mill lie Suand in average a pull of
65 t 7o pronds for ach inch wath t4 douale lieeting, sa
white il is always salesay that a haer sirain Wall lie ca"er
<u te beh, yet ni diferuity bas lerea expermed ftnai ihis
practice. Witere lltn give troualde me eleurve thai îe diii.
culty will tie amad, ni in fie- that they bave in masch trais
aimn tihra, lit in careleasny mande and aaet hele , and a ck
ri carr in paing up and using them.

LMSAL DUCISU M.

Antutra v. GuasAm, Ta.anr Rait aAv Cx--By île Rail-
way Act af Canans a railway comiamy has poamer tan divern say
mater cfle, sabject to the prrviim of the Acd ; but in order
in emtitle lsemaelves le insio ap.n mile arbiiratuon cames of the
Art, tlucsnmpauy mt, arcrding in the Ciaurtal tpeen'
beuch, show uprsn ter egiatereda plans tihrir iniention mn do
su. Evrry 'pruprieto to île unks o a national lirea ha
île right lo use île Water. paroided Ne a uses ai as ant ta
m a y mayri al injary to the rigta ai ather riparina pr.
puietars; lat so arana as e ubc m it am Mc a way as in dimnish

aie quantity (sr quality tif lie ater going on lit tihe ltîwer ro

prielors, or tnt retar or to stloi its flott, lit exceedis its aont
rgits, aal infîange, pion their', anti for such infrintgeneînt ant
action lieu. The tifentiols built at emaankment athu-h

entirely cut soif the Ilmintifrs access ai, the water tir siream by
iiverting il froma is faim. lield, hliat it was ithe fact of the
diefendants having divertedi the watercourse, nt tle fact ni1
the ilaintiff havmng %ustaineti tainage frînn their doing so, that

gave hitan his cause of action ; fnt the proper mode ofeslarinat-

ing the niamages ma% to treat tue inrt in a, lernanent, anti
to cinsitier the effect ujain the value of tie farmse that the ler
tanent abistracition of the waler should tas n.

CURRgNT COMMENT.

T HERE are eighty-seven flour antilis n the distret of
Castellamonare di Stabia, Itailv, and :#3 pase

ianufactones aI Cragnano and Torre Annunziat,,
whirh turn out on an average 65,726,760 punds per

vear, wOrth 52,3A8,716, of mhich nearly 2o pier cent. is

expoted tr the United States. ltaian exporters of
macaroni receive a drawback on that made frmni foreign
grain by presentong their statements ai the custnom
house.

IN Germany anythmng in the shape of food a luttera.
lion i sharply punished. To sell wheat fhaurcontaining
a particle of rye, or the reverse operationr, as a greai
offence in the e-yes of the laie. Nut sa long ago a
baker in a large way of business, was sent to prison for
selling a io per cent. admioxture of bean fiour. A sensa-
tion bas been raused by the recent prnceedtngs taken
against a baker ai Halle on the Saale. Somie rye bread
seized by the police on has premises was submaitted to
the town analyst. The latter reported that same loaves,
althougth ostensibly pure rye bread, were baked smply
and solely from wheat flour.

Wiî.t. mheat growing pay n Australia? >iscussmng
this question, a writer in the Australian Miller obserses
ttat the aheat lands in Australassa are not, as a ruie,
rented by occupiers, but are freehold, being purchased
from the State by defrred payrnents. They are sortih
from £2 to £5 per acre-. Real estate loans can be ob-
tained ai 5 to 7 per cent. The average rental is from
2s. t 5s. per acre per annunm. The fairn laborers get
fiom i s. to 2os. a week, atith board, and wortk ten hours
a day. Thert is little manuoe used ; nes cost is about (a

per ton. The sane writer gues on t say, wheat.gr(* -
ini, in Austraha pays; mi production as decreairng mn
old districts, but increasing in new districts.

AMEItIcAN mallers who export to China,'and oteer
countries of the far East, are beginning ti feel the coim-
petition of the large modnern roller mmils ahach British
enterpnse has built ai liumbay and Calcutta, an India.
That country bas an exportable wheat surplas of many
millions of busels annually, and finds that il is more
profitable to export whearat i the concentrated foram of
four than in the gram.

Sonee have been disposed ta question, says the
American Miller, the statement, which we made soame
tire since, Io the effec that bard times affected the
consuiption of folur but litile. and nadividual instances
have been cited ta som thait les flour was being riend
than in goodi ime, la isrdoutless true hat mher nu tes
masite af breand and lotr in tard tues tihan whien peaple
are prosperous ; but me sti insiti that the ggregaie
consumption is afected but itle. In t;rea liritan.
whmere il is easier to keep track of such thmings ahan la a
domain hake our omn, the consumpti of bread is renurk.
ably uniform. The consumption thert for the last year
is placed at 5 7.3 buhels per capila. fleerhoMm estm-
matei tie consumptii ai 17,fxooooo buthel per monh
in May, June, july and August ; r,8oOOon bubetls an
Sepember, Ociober, March and April, and o,ooooo
bausels in November, >-ceunber, januaryand February.
Hard time in Englani always n ceably affect te eon-
sumption of Imeai ad beer; actuni figures are obatainable
fre-m the govermnnent on ihis last article, but the con-
stmption of breai seems ta be aie-ced bt little, if ai ail.

Six barges loaded with 29.coo hiunshels of ab ý.mt for
W. W. Ogilvie, have reached Monieal, the firt eaon-
siglnnment of gran to arnve ihe-re this season.
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TiE GENERAL SURVEY. Rmf

T mitt be adamittel that an analysis t tic sie o
wheat stocks on hand for the moontît just closel, con cc

trasted with :893, and foutor ive yearS previousPdes net

afford much encouragement to a fulfillmtent et resiaîmnt tla

Van Horne's two dollar wheat prophecy. Allowing thle

pendulumti to swing, perhaps, te tle other extremte, thete

woll seem to be more reasont to est results on the sp
piediction ofa local grain daleairand iniller, who, with- N
in the past few days, stated that if tie new. crop shouta ti
nearly reacl the figures of last year, that wt fo
the enormnious surplus of stocks now on hanal, it woult 58
be as difficult to sell whîeat ait 5o cents tte coming h
stast as it is to-day te fin i buyers around 60 cents.

lItradstteet's lias gone quite fully into tiis question in 7
a late issue. The fact is recalled tihat total stocks of t
available wheat in the Uiited States and Canada, both t

coasts, on Atpril i last atounted to 9)8,367,000 bushels,

fully so,ooo,ooo bushels less than was reportel avait.

able on April s, :893, one year before. "The signifi. 6

cance of recalling these totals," Says this authority, h

"lies in tiheir being coapared with the corresponding a
totals for 7May t tiis year and 1393.- It is shown that a

United ýtates and C:nalian availalle wheat stocks on

atav s, :894, while smaller titan those held at cortes.

ponding points a year ago, are not as nuch smaller as
those beld April i, :394, were smaller than those of a

year previous. Gol back mwo years, mu May, :892, and t
is leared that thtese stocks are 40,0oo0,oo bushels jn 

excess of the stock of ithat period, 53,000 busiels larger
that in S9u, msore than 55,000.000 larger than those in

:589, ana 44,000,000 bushels larger titan on May' t,

:38. Of the ability of thle country, îterefome, tn meet

ail cals betwecen now and the harvesting of the next

crop, there is nothing to cause wonry.
if a comparison is made of supplies in and afloat for

Europe on May t, 3894, n'ith cormeponding dates of

previous years, ibe situation rather tItan slowng igns
of relief becomtes cxaggerated. The figures for.%lay t,

189.1, show 79 .230.000 busltls, as cotnparel niti

77,592,000 butshels (in April t, 1394, siomin?, as lratl
street's reniatks,that Erolpe s continaiig te noderately
increae s tiîl % c Itis stal foca anedu<t. Co paa l

with total F utropean supplies alan sh ant on sho ut :ay t,

:393, tIae increase s 6430oo0 o lhele, asiut lo Ie

cent. Ihe eNtaorclin.ry chanacter of he situation je

m a dle m orte apparent w mc r aste d exces t s t heiy re, on

the iigh secas, and Europe, js coiransed 'te yea aggre.

gate on like dates two, file, r ncd feaie ycars ago.
liradstreet's fgures are as fllmns: Increase cotnpared
n'jîh i8~ more thani 44,000o,0. more iti ent.third;

wh 2more an 4,,0 1)tls,aboult .30 per cent.:

iS9e, 4oe .th 71 shel, an itcre ae if s23 pier cent.:

andt as conillattt wih teir total in thte U'nitel States.atnd
fan or ana t Eopie on Mlay i, :389, the

inC rca d is a4, for b ta lè ., neatly 3o o per cent.

Alleing I4,at th d -anec tlrreaste %ill take place in

smocks on iis continent and Ettme duing Julne and

Jsl c as nmia tc in 'icatei l (m it an averave of th e past
ft' ycar anit thitb nill h t anried ner, acording te the

figure.. lhe 1ro~ta , on jttly a, :&4, into the new crop

>"v juil alltat as large n urplus as was reporied avaîl.

aile t that date in :,), when the total n'as t52,03,i0oo

bushcs, 50 per cent mire titan was hetd in july t, i89q,

neatly tnwiceas much as on July, s39:, atnd more than

t wire as nîch as on ie like dlaies i390, or in 089.
What the new çr op ili lIe cannoit with certainty be

Staled boari>'y in the aso. It is thought that the

arread of eharl in iat V nit d States ill lie hss tian

th-a e a v eat ag . 3 tieritilis :o per tcnt., it this will

net ofCCSa iiy gim n any ai nrke d diminution in the

sire of the f.rop as co artl n'ite t e nam h

Ail, arovichal gispnblent teeprt, issui te t

Apfit, anal n'hkb is iilmislteîl rîseabere in tbtset

umns, does not give the most favorable account of
wbeat, but those, who have been over the ground

ce that date, tell us that a great improvenent bas $3
en place, and that in many places the outlouk for a O
xl crop could hardly bu brighter. $
il lanitoba seeding bas been rather later than to

uai, and the drawback of excessive moisture is still $1
ng met, there having been mere water on the prairie At
an ie any year since the spring of s882. These are ro

iditions that will not be su encouraging to a large pa

owth tif wheat in thie Northwest. an
Crop reports from abroad tell generally of favorable E
nditions, ant a large yield. at
Prices continue as depressel as ever, and in actual
ding gittle is being lone. to

CUkktET ltICEs OF ttREA1tSTUF S.
WtEAr-Toronto-Whiteandred 59c.,middtefreights; t

ring o te tc.; Manituba, 72c. for No. 1; 7:c. for hi

o. 2. Trade lulletin of eDominion Millers' Associa-
n, says: "Car wheat worth 63 to64c. on track, Toronto,

r f.dli wheat, street prices : fat 62c., red 61c. gnose
84c. 2danitoba wheat: Have been huying No. t

ard 72c. west, and 74c. eait ; No. 2 liard 73c., and
34c. east ; prices nominally, 78c. for No. t hard, and t

6c. for No. 2 hatd, via North liay, .and grindingin

ansit, via Sarnia, 79c. per bushel asked.for No. i bard.
ardly anything offering aIl rail." Maontreal: No. à
ard, AManitoba 78 te 8oc. ; No. 2, 73 te 75c. Chicago ;.
o. 2 spring, 57c.; No. 2 ted, 57c.; Duluth : No. t hard

: tic. for May ; 6: c. for july ; No. s northern, 59?4c.

id fer May; 60$c. bid for july. ToledIo :.56c !. cash

nd May; 58*fc. for july; 59c. for August. St.

.0tis: 53%c. for cash and May: 54Xc. for July ;
5 Uc. for August.

llAt.Ev-Toronto-In anticipation of favorable leg.
station firom the United States affecting the market for
arley, it is reported that in some districts, noticeably
he Midland distric, an increased acreage is being sown
n harley. Locally the market is quiet. i.ttle demand
or malting grades, and feed is quoted at 39 and 4cr.
)swego: market for Canada barley is duit and prices
tmrinal.

OATS--Toronto-)ematnd steady. Mixed selling at

3*. and white at 34c. Cars of white on track are
quoted at 37c. Montreal: 40 te 4:c. Blufalo: oats
stronger; No. t white, 4o0(c.; No. 2 white, ao4c.;

No. 3 white, 39,4c.; No. 2, nmixed 3Syc. Oswego No.
: white, 37c.

PnVAN-Toronto-Sales are slow, though prices re-

main frm. Prices are ruling at 54c.; *hite 55 and 56c.
is being paid. AIlontreal 7o to 72c.

RV-Toroto-Very quiet. 45c. is current price.

Montrea 52 to 55c.
lIttcKwt.:AT-Toronto-Car lots quoted at Aoc. te

4tc. Monmreal: 45c. te 48c.

Tifs ru tanimAa.
A muit anfeng tise mils and persons interested in

four milling indicates no change for the better. The
sales are smal, se far as local consumption isconcerned,
uhile expoît trade ei about at a standstill. Said a tend.

ing exporter and miller te the writer a day or two ago:
"My mill is closed don altogether. There is to
imuch flour on the market. Of course I have a good

supply of stock in shape to transfiom quickly into four
if an imprevemetl in trade cones, but nothing points
in that direction now." Out shipments to Quebec,
Mantime Provinces, the Indies and New'foundand ate
ail of the tîghiest kind. Prices rute at saie unprolt.
able figures. -Tnlte among the enployes of several
of the larger mills of Minneapolis was a means of
closing down for a time these mills, and redueng the
suiput as a consequence. Reports from this m iling

centet are on a par with thmse fromn tes ambte
imints. Orders are smatI and je senme cases guntattens

are being shiaded je order mn secume business. I.ast
w'eck Minneapolis milis grnund i6,ooo lbs. of flour
against 2641'3e ceck befert and :59,t60 in :393.

llaken' are in main demand with exporters. Export
shipmnt were 40,690 b61s. agaist 48,90o the previous
week. As little in the way of encouragement is to be
sai of the lkitisih fOt martket as tas iee written for
some itme.

PRascES OF Ft.OUR AND tEAL.S.
roronto,-Flour: (Toronto freigbts) Manitoba patent

.70 to $3.75 ; Manitoba strong bakers' 53.45 ta $3.5e;
tario patent $2.90 te $3.0a; straight MUer $2.60 ta

.95; extras $2.40 to 52.50 ; low grades, per bug 5.85
St.oo. Bran $t6.oo ta 516.50. Shorts $:6.50 ta

6.75. The Trade Bulletin of the DominiO Millets'
sociatine says of- Ontareo 110t : Sales of straight

ller $2.8o ani $2.90 and 85% patent $2.85, and 80%

ten»s $3.00 f. o. b. for Lower Provinces. Bran 5:4.75
d 5:5.oo west and 5:6.00 east; shorts 5:6.oo f. o. b.

xport markets some sales reportedof straight grade

$2.70 west and $2.8o cast per bbl.
Montreal,-Ma'tket very quiet. Patent winter $3.50
$3.70; straight roller $3.co; extra 52.70 t. $2.8o ;

perfine $2.50 te $2.75; strong bakers, Manitoba $3.40

$3.50; sprig patent $3.60. Meals : granulatei in

lis. 54.4o ; in bags $2.20 to 52.30 ; standard an bbls.

4.40; in bags :1o$2.:0. firan s9; shorts sl9.50;
louille $22

lialifax,-Hungarian patent Manitba, 54.35 to $4.50;
Manitoba strong hakers $4 to $4.20; Canadian pastry

3.90 to $4 ; 75 per cent. do., $3.45 te $360; straight

oller, patent $3.3o te $3.20; superier extra patent $2.75

2 2.85; extia $2.50 to $2.65.

Tam wOeaIs co0suuPflom or CMAL.
STATISTCIAN bas attempted te determine
approximately the world's consumption of cOaI.

le estimiates that in generating steam for engines

aggregating so,n na0 horse-power (some authors rate

he world's engines as bigh as 2o,ooo horse.power)
cal is burned to the anont of :2poo tons per hour.

For gas for lighting the consuemption is nMt less than

to,ooo tons per hour,:,nd for gas for heating and mnotive

power, prebably 4.500 tons. In netalturgy the use of

coal reaches about 9,oo tons pet hour, and ie work-
shops and facturies, 5So tons. Ilt is diflicult to caku-

late the quantity employed for domestic purposes, but

55poo tous per hour, or 1,3m0,«»0 tos per day of

twenty.four heurs seems te be an under.estimate.

Placing the actual daily consumption for the entite

world as low ast,6o,ooo tons, we fmd that a solid cube

of coal more than one bundred yards on a side js

burned up every day.

D URING my twenty yeas' experience wîth stean

boiter, s.ys a wter in Po.er, I have taken note of

the following points, which may be of interest te readers.
A boiter sheuld never bu blown out wbile bot. Portable
tubular boiteas snuld stand at heast twelve heurs ater

the ie is out before letting out the water. Statienary
boilers simuld stand long enough te allon the brick

walls te coot. I uisuaUly let my boilers stand fren :8 te

24 bours, and by se doing 1 keep the dirt in solution and
can wash out witheut any trouble. le case there h any

scale I use a boiler pick and a good scraper. When

there is any lime in the water, the latter shoukt pass
through a good purifier before being pumped into the
boiler. Water shouid never bu pumped into a boiter
colki, as it makes bard flring and allowrs ail the impuetiees

in it to enter the boiter. la case te scale is bard, and
canniot b easily :emoved, saturate it wnith coal oit bu.

foe Qfling the boiter witb water. This wilt boome mhe

scale without batm te She boiler. A good skimmer pro.

pery attended to will do much toward keeping a boiler

clean, but cannot bu reiied upon. Atl boilers shoid be

once in two weeks, as they are hen burned by :elying
on some autonatic device for keeping tient ckean hiat

faits te do its wod.

Mr. J. D. Saunby, of London, Ont., the well.knon'
miller and member ef the xecutive if file )minmo

Miller' Association, is named as a iikety candidate in

the L.iberal inerests for the I.catl. egislature.

The next meeting of tite executive of the Dominimo
Millets' Association will itbeid in the Board et Trade

luilding, an Tuesday june s2. Millers having maltera

they desire te bring befoe itsat body ae mquesed to
sen ther communications te tie SecIetay, Mr. C.. I.
Watts.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

ltitrhu-.i<c lelite :all liti im-y le
iad to ta' contr.ary, s.n the i't.ict-

a al liakter.n, Fi.ni Eug , i. large-ly
eculative as tua <pîîai.ht y ta re-seillc r cr- amuCh ta Ie

auess of buying a pig in a nake. Soute rles er peoile
-ofe-ss to be al le to< udge flour troint saimples, uit our
iiniît us i that lite only iclilc test is a haking aune.
n .ing regard, therfre, tlo tihe f.M t that the mil test

std by neteen biaiker, <ut if tuenty. m listait of tie

.it Il, there i-s co<nsilrtailie <ilfi< ulty ni iapportionmng
l.ine ortarne where two or threre <nta is .are usetl.

Notome of lthe iras eriaal sayings,
aOger whu h iae corne :îî fc b ,olead upon

wiili tlie greaitent teseience and to

e quoted aoist wii .%11 e, are, a-s .itter of pure
.wt, the greatest ia-siible ttntrith-. -l ake ite followint

" Te ml % in grmnd
Wih tii- wati that lias p.-."

ttif '' We once kanews .n old miler whose nuit Sa. ran
>y the sater <if .a streraii wlui h couli not be depended
ipon the year aruid. l'ie <ener.<ir, or supply unirce,
.-mptied t-s n atet .<t a gre.ater rate tihat tuat at whitI h
t was replenihed in the tiry se tionts. The nid man
hati a hitte stcam pumip riggedl uip and a line (f pipte
L-iti which conducted thie npent natter aick into tie
reseri-oir and ,. used ilt (aner :tga-in and i-s iing ut yet.
lie neer %ings the song ait whituI ttie aImse hies oc-ur:
lie has no oery ma lis% noui, but lue 'netws s houto inake

nMlle ofthe poets look ncry silly.

n <.an conteire îmf no hnand excuse
aukGagd. f<ii a ialler who allow his aml tn

gai backward, wrten "Jasper" in
Roiler Miller. lie should keelp it upà to a cert.un lesei
aif performance anyway. Il i% better, though, t le
<onstantly bent on imptunismg. Biut in seeking ways to

nprose he hould not go inipaslcively into anything tiew,
but proceed cautinusly, neser taktng any step that he
cannot imuediately' retrace should thie resilt fail lu meet
his expect:tions. Some, less wise, % ould nes er in uch
a case think of returning to the condition just aban-
lonied, but go sight on frmin one experimtent to anuther,
until the system as aipaired in a number of par1s and
the starttng.pnint wholiy l<ist sight of. A itier iearsof
a change madie <n a ncghborsng mill wshich produci:ed
greatly imprvet restilt. h'pun anaking a lke.ietrattuon
in hi'. own mili he fint, to hits surpiie and disgust, that
ut proves a failsure. lie knons, hneser, ithat t sas a

:Ucens i lite other istl, and ns, without stopping t
reflct on the haffering q omhtsions aif tie ti si amls and
thaeir influenie on r-sults, uic persists tii ain efforts tu
tupc.ate ahIe work if las neiglibor. Nut h a <itlier (alils

lit mmi the truc satying Itai "ione man'. oieat im another
nain pouson.

lt is a ttuassn to say that we ahl aimn
ah scing nucce.iftal. Yet i ma> .
says Mr. Albert E. Haunpries, an

F.ngah-s writes, Who as a nu l r.f m. niller? s at the
a.tn sita, >ear in anal year out, amakes a thoroughly

gouos sack tif dur ? Il as hard lo belhene tat a -:ecess-

fil miller would hutrn ont tan ndiereat, or,a s hait es norse
%tits, an arregular article. "ea at ertatnly iclaes no fîllow
that thaa qua.lity anstitutes ucce-s-s, fuar many a firm
has made the lest n flour antd fauil iiseralsy. Noir
does a kang perceniage of netewsty imply su cesful
iialiing. h have myelf, for six moniith-s together, een
able hefore ntaw to turn oua 74 lo 75 per cent. tof grnd
flour rns uncleaneti sieatl, whilst fo .nother half year
i have only obtained less ihan 7O, and yet be"ynd
questacns the long per aentage treprese'nted anuch etter,

It-cc.use mo« stucteisful, nilling ithan the .high, ail at-
tendant crcumitance% conaderd. Nor uioes <t of
netessity foikw thaI Iote workmng expensscat «<ducale suc-
a<ssfi management. Ail nf us wnould aim ai ke;aing
them dourn, bt utmnt of un would gladly part with a
spiat to catch a ackerel. In saiort, the only true lest
uf uccexssful milhang as furishel by the compiete balance

sheet and the profit it shows. It would nm at ail timnes
ie fair ta juelge a mier's capacity hy tihei pr-lias hIe

iakes. t ir imiîit:i<a t ot-e a% 11< h lie ti-s nit) < Ontrol
:iav be loo u l <a fo' h1un1, but site t. t seiînains that

proitt I the onily irie miitex of si av-.fl Iling.

\'heth er air nit t liig N tii lie con

violen an esit %es( ee mlay, bn. .n

open ie-tion tlaI tI'c i nia> t ite
opinion ouf a waiter in hie Milhnaîg \\U lbi t letar .

" 'hee ns ni poiint at nwit h lthe imalier a i re.lly .ltford

to be .an thing else thitn eta :. Ihli, hililing .nd pro-
gr.aimnuiing m<ust be eSat t. iii- gr.ning lit-st le

exact t. lii cale:tiing, his lbreakiing, lits ielu ti î d' <iii

liis purifications iust lie es.t t. The need for es. tnews
does not end with tihe purely miet ianicat part of iiallhng.
The mîîlile mîunt inatiket, athertine, sel, holti, tieai anti
collect on exact lnes, or lie will fal in biness. lie
mîtechanical part of tue lusiness is ficiriently e.«m tin g,
but %t is, after ail, only a prelmin.try ta the important

wosk <>f getting rid tf the irouiii t for <ire ntoney thai
et cost to Ircxliiie <t. itae- any miitiir object tlo tiis
ilew of hi% ibusiness \'liat liais of abjet tion can li

<-ffer? There bae been times when aetton iituIlers
clained to grani for high art prînipally. The hi-story
aif those (lites and the recoid of what followed tuent
prove that Idihng is afit'r alt, <lone for the iutrposii<e of
niakcing none>y. The l itngarian imlers m ce thie "old

mîtaster tn lhe " high art tif mti::sn;." So long an profit
rnargins were coimfortatbl l.arge, the flungarians could
and tiisa maint.in that the- ground, not alone to iake
anoney, bus ta " prodiuc te highest gnrades of flour
known on carti." 'Wi t happenedl ? Compiietition cut

alnan the iargin-s of profit. h'lien the 1lung-trians
dropped fron the .non pa) iag "artistic- plane" ta lite
p.aying utilittarian plane of operation. Fintling their
great canases iuprofitable, they -ame donu a pe-g and
lase gone into the business of turning out lthe more

profitable, or aI least the les% unprotitable, cthromus.
The notable reductici made several years ago prm% ed
the imatiiae relations that east between the so-Calle I
"aristwi ide " and the acknowasledlget "money sade" of
milling. The pressure it lite tiod of Aierican flour on
European un:irket. taught aconsumers litait only a cert.un

degree of finenes. an flour as desirable, and that to pay
more for a greater degree aif fineness ts not economy.
At the saime ltine ltait presure forced the fungarians
tl lo what they never would hase done A ilingly. 'To-

aiay t is not easy, if is e at ail posstile, lo find inany
tillers "milling for art.h'Te con-suiers bae assuied

the rote of ritic, and their dollars nea-ute tie siitiation
for millers.

KIMD WORDS POR " TRE MILLIER."

ot s: e-teemed Canadian contenporary, the Toronto,
Ontarioi, .SNAteI.AN ali i-l, has passed front the
put;sassn of Nir. A. G. Mortiter <int the hands. of its
frmier ownea, NIr. C. Il. lortimer. The <hange was

amaide ith the Itarch s-ue of the journal. We
welcome Editor L. il. Mortimer bat k mui the mling-

journal ranks and wish hini urccess. The <.XI.sîiî iN
a .aa-ati. s a gond journal, and at shoul have tie

support of eser> Miller and mnanufacturer ti the
lon.nion. Nlilling World.

i- notte front the l.st ansue of the slias
'lai i .- t that the saie ia, changed hands and wish the
new finn continued sucesnn and probperity The

C('Atat.es u ita at as a pubhiaation thai iliers itf the
l'rovtre cant weil be proud tf. The new fit massures

its neaders that they wai do ail they can to improve ths
alread1y brhit and usefaul journ:al and) thould have the

paaonage of every vilier .n the l'ion ince. h 'nites
Staen Miller.

PEUSOAL.
Nir. .ndrtlien Mlail, mille anal grain merchant, uf

(h)nit, nt., dl aI lias hmac an ilhe 2th alut. l'c'eawl
had taeen faei aisiw tim, lask. ana, afir a %lsit ta a Ne,%

*'aik p lh2aian, i an haped he outi menai. out he graIuall
grew at-'. ana finall pa.u.l aay. Mr. \lici-ail udl lte

gr'atly msicalrd in t ardael. %hre hi ha. te-n a pretnent
anal un-csful grain mi-techansi ani malice fir y- ars. irecal
sas a man aif Lindlly dis <an i, anl a flam frind uf sohe pIN.

whn nill miss his many kind aets. In reagusni matti-f he

tisi a <dee <iscret, being a m'ee ut tise l'à',by-trin
bodly. Poliically Mr. Mi-att na, a .irtal tsn-ate.

A WORD OR 80 ABOUT RElI S.
C R CkL' MSTAN( .l Iller ica-,. Many tf us quiote

t his firom t ine lto time nwihout full appîjrei<l utn nioi
netely of lowi te ie t i., but of how often i is i ite ('i

uin-st.nteCs are coint.intly gre.titlyaltering awsi ni

ne.irly ererytinig In our livers .nd wo îîrk. t bile oif te
thou)ts..nitiN of uitu<es in thre meec hannt l nolin w i h

line raie thing wli podIiite illi ent iestilt1 under ses%
%lhghltly ldier cent < lit uisýlt. es, es the ( lothung of iloul -
irc%inC reels, .i in f.îi i of .1il kinds of iititing tlin

(i nail oe prisi snaped ti reenb. The 'le hiaieteii ( s the
tes or sicen, .as wil a% the licight at nlin( I the feCi

sikhe c<loth, miodifies its at tion %io ts tor puuluri e
v.trialtiis In the dti.imete aif the p.irtii le nsu h .I s

througih.
We ail know th.it it is desirable to has e tie pate ses

of tlour os if iuaiîlings in a gîven i ut <'tff of tite %.uine
ti.uineter, a s ell .is sharp and faee wlii..iiig 1 i it nitt

thmki th.,t inulier,, hi-ie given suffTt lent attenition to) the

faict that if the iaise twil reel of hîfIlrent di.iuiIter
lothed wvith tie s.ime silk. tr tti of the s-m<e di.îicter

running at clfferent jieeds, thie proitu t ils not lbe cif
the s.ime degree of iinenebs ; nor that they has e thiought
tIha if ltere are t w n of tle sani ameteîs and peed
but ha% ing the feed strike themi i different pla e-s, lihe

produ< t wii ient be the saie. Netiier do liey pay mîuî le
.ittention to tIhe fact that the b.ie iecte of silk % %li let
eseveral grade! of finenei p.a throiirugl il t li .àie

point in ils length, by reasoin tf snine of lith iarti le%
p.-inng lirough it .t a pint liagi-r op thi an ni ier. tIf

course swhere tiere es a iyintirii al rees <if any kmLît il
wilt pass .à L.irge parl le in a r diaI itre( tion ti-in in
une oblique to the r.dius ; and liere there is a prisim,
tie side that i steepest will nuit let as large liai lii les pi:is
ilhrougi as the %ide that is tn the ibttiiii or ili.it haN
any cther less in<ihnation fromt site hounzontal. Alsoa,
when a reel is runnin., slowly et will let larger piarticles
pass throutigli than at a hit.er speed. This lbeing tie
rase le must expert to find1 in hlie satime cut-ot, parit.les

of very differing finenesni tisi, we ften tita : and se nust

aiso expect to find tie angle .ît wh:i< h the inaterial is pre
nented to the mik makze a difference ini tie camai îty of
machine. This .% also the caie. Meii..il Nes.

UNITED STATES WNEAT CROP.

T iiF li ng IeIp'iatch froim W as uington, 1. i . i

psbtli.hei iii lhe daity piapers a fe day. ag-i: Tie
f t ntiarri ho aie aniere-siti in dite u.ik ft- the nihi atr

an the: t'nuLtl iaitr, %lt be intrie-sedi imi a *tatt iit iaie ly

a gentlcnman how iibti a, t-, gaiher i<tiiiî.tiiin foa .. if

ite large:.t lbuer, aif what . in dit% cintry. lie said thai i

tuins liail b<ee'n reeciie at ii. -te t fromi tntir nihrt pi .

diucang coiniri if .he 4 e8C Ind hat the ai h1adt -ni [ ftr
aî anicedi that il a% i-1st unikely that .y i lultiIi ion.h
eld wriausl affet the nhea <Crp i.- te aii. paar.g

nitih a gî.ti tuail f si-iuntN, if manir, lmai w fr ail he

%a% hitlc c.Imifirt fi-r t' fairnt r., heaii itihemhaatioins no

are that the Iwat ^r-p -ul-dtii e ienrmiui, lærha p-

ni.inw..i h sa'i rite <ia-r laidt there se ti it but hiîîki

garouni fiai it1p thai ihe pries of itheat wa<tiii :ncreawC. Ta
uw hi.ownti *' -t: " Uni% vnie %tuddlen cniergi ni> %ri,

,inaiwthtre viw i. •lw A-,rll ci1uiing a .hortagt en th. <rips,

and tainisal Nuit-ri. n dandciii, tiii grat C r i--if 'iail a1,

balrI stal; furthev. to kpe tep. e T.- 1-- su1M %v arl .

1.*latig lt..r. qa -si-n ang t. ut. a a, h. aia
.\mn'ni< flir i ' uch qulhiy liai hhallan anul Can.ui'l

coIpte with it. Ve -'.ait i..ntain .îr p:-mm-i , ,

urmiak-rs, b-cauw- i'w .Ntîran lois niit plani are' a,
tar iertferi a,. .- fi maihu-liti.r> t- lx, andl the pl-r

1
.. ct .

Ihei. *, fat a% lonr bet ia l Iatwie are coincr-ril. cannltit h.e

eqiuailed an-%here in the ral. \ at hii man pmt, Il<.i% io

thait «wh i. <he lasmn sta.-graîn, s, fat r ai ung is ih.
tenaene> ta econuaire, anal ,< ha ae the pr, f..- h la tt

thai toi day ithe si-r> b-s, ithe siirtaiis uahtay <if tiins . a p

ulm ith narti ai S.t a barrel. Ne-itwerbttanhiang <liai ls

price il has ben fund itha thousandi -t .\merwan a<aih, aie
hin> ing Aur o,<f a hi ehe-atier grade.

Faght Canaitun etw ar' tring t ade iih cna

T Çai, ihin, fiat ihrîct shipnlnt t i utw, '<a ih,
I.atrence rCfite.

Mr. W. W. bcg<se. if the <<gahie \<ahng <impan,
Mtntreal, aid pe,.int if tei M.iteal inard ai Trade,

rt-i-nel initerviesea <hi' (aitroitkt f'. ai t tana
rCtarlng the r-iieaton cf aise lit% -ai are log.

\f iv, :80.1



THE CANADIAN MILLER

ROL.L SUCTION.
l, wi.i î îC. Ci A Ws 1% "tei i > Mbilli 1 W.

T H E benefits derivable from a properiy constructed
and well-working roll stiction are m:tny and can he

easily demonstrated in prartice ; indeed, i1 woulid lie
almost impossible ta secute site higiest results in a inil
without suction on the roall. i speak froi tolerably
thorough experience, hainny budit and oper.îted a nui-
ber of diffetent siction des ices of mlsy own in% ention.

My first was made of ieasy gavanized lion main
trunks, with the tiibutary trunks andi the %pouts froin
rails of the sarne metai mn ligiter wveigit. i prefer tio
run the trunks sbove the roits and connect tl these by
snaller spouts, because the hot tir tends ta rise and
therefore a lighter current is required tob draw it upward
from the rails than un any aloter direction. while aI the
sane lime less flour duit is thus c artied away. This is
the proaf of a good suction, that il ct:kes off ail the hot
air and the m•ninum of flour dust.

i find, however, one serious objection to the galvan-
ired iron : il scales up and finally rusts out un<ier the

list.. .- E.J eieaiien. ttenîang îrun. .. n>eso asa.,i f.iî.. s.oµi of f
u mits te. Te..auc u ett e.iuiualliift are iiui , eur) ..mountof i

action of the moisture which is condensed on ils inner
surface f<om the bol air by reason of the cold air which
passes ovet ils outer surface. i iherefore buait a wtwtrid
trunk with a conveyor under it and hatd ail the spouts
heasily sheliacked inside anti out. liesides. i covered
the trunks with piper, which is well known ta be a non-
conductor of heat and roid. The restilts have smince
been very satisfactory: the spoutsi free of sweaty or
pasty tour.

The accompanying skelches wili make clear the coi-
struction af my dev;ce and be a guide tlo any readers
who maywish la arrange for thewih -ies an efficient and
econmical suit suction. The main tr•nk ýsee Figure i i
is s4 inches deep and ln inches wide, nos including the
height cf the conveyor bat, which .hould be iletermined
by the ize of the conveyor shaft. The our thit settles
in the conveyor sh<.-ei, if passible, he carried to the end
opposite that in which the (an is pl.cru, as the weaker
suction is less likely to ift the settied tfur duis. The
air brakes should be 5 inches deep and f-stened ta the
top cf the air trunk Iwo or litree feet apart; this arrange-
ment causing a great deai of deour dust to settile in the
conveyor and relieving the dust collector sisal works in
connection with the (an.

i 6und the tubular dist collector the best tthus far for

tiis sort of work ; it is not affecteti by hot air as .ie
tIhoe collectors •hat contan esposed metial surfaces.

The opening in the trunk tsat leas to the fan may be
ii eiter the top or the end of the trunk, according toi
the position of tht fan n the miii.

Fig 2 shois the end cletatacn an<l the manner of
running. The %pnut frot roll itînminzg ta air trunk
shoul enter the inink abnut four m, lihe frons the toip.

The roll may be
tapped ai either
the side or 'he
top of the hous.
ing. preferably
at a pomnt higher
titan the centes
of the rolii. The
-&pnuts should be

F... .t .. , ' about G x 31

inchers, eptutside
measure, and be made ni w-ell.seasned 7,minch stuff.
Two or tihret oais of shellac shuki e apid inside
and out. Top and bltos should he screwed on. The
end of the spot can then be shouldered about 7- tI inch
deep ad for a length equal to the thickness lt the
bouards on the housing, and cut sa that they wil slip

initu tlie openings without binding. This arrangement
does away ith the necessity of ft.stening the spouts upl>
by screws, and leîtres then free ta be slpped in and out
wihen liy h.sve to lie cle.îned. A slide inserted in the
sputit wili regul.ate the opening to accord with the
aituint of siction requiied ta keep the rails cool.

A truik built of munti as i have described has also
this .dantage ovet one oigalvanieei iron, thaât il cleans
itself, while the latter has ta be cleaned out by iand aI
least once a week.

rhe speed of lite fan should not be greater tian is
actually necessary to draw off the hot air. in 2o stands
ouf rails i run my (an ai about yoo a minute, with i2-inch
blades. Avoid abrupt turns mn the air spouts from main
trunk ta fan. .\ake lite trunk quite .s long as the line
of tiois. If two lnes of rails are to he drawn froni, plae
the trunk oserheai between lne rols and run the spouts
uîp on each %ide of il; if three line, put in tributary air
trunks and spout ta them froum the rails, thus avoidingt
long spouls.

Suction on the tols, besides making possible a cleaner

tii.aL uî.•r.s.w

i F.. t. Show eng iimt l . uii, reme u- able. .ku ee iuew
anýl elsc'ý s aas h-miLter in I nche '4-utsng to be 7 il,

nill, ensures by coing the meal from the rails an in-
crease of capacity in the bolting of ail products. ilesides
the toits thenmseives wili do more and better wok through
being kept from getting toc hot for uniform grinding, and
the roll housings and feeds wili not have reason ta sweat
andi aarp.

Alitogether, i regard roll suction as indispensible
where really good milling is wanted. is cost is unding
compared with ils benefits, and il unaikes the operative
itilir's ie better xorth living.

TEE 5RMTu M0OLER EXPAILiOts aCT.
N littain titere are acts of i'ariament relating t-i the
use of stean boiler known as The loiter Explosions

Aits, %ht2 and s890. V'nder these Acts the owners of
ste.aml mitiers mhssi report every- accident of the nature
of an expinsion sithin 24 hou -s of ils ociirrence. Froms
the l.tt report ta the Secretarv of the Board of Trade
b: the Soicitoir ha. ing charge of the workings of these
Ait', se learn ttui the year endang jtene 30th, 1893,
there were 7. invmgatios het. Sone of thee were
muereiy prelin-inary arqu-ies, but 2t a're formai investi.
gations. f the 7;. ac idents, 32 were frocs deteriora-
tion,. or corrosion or somae p.îrt of the apparaîti having
becme defective. 23 atere from ignorance tir careless-
nems on the part of the attendant, 8 were <mn dt. cts
in des;gn or workm.anship, and in 9 cases the causes
ctii- not be definitely placed under -anv tf these -livi.
tions.

I as aiterest'>e tii notle that the Enghssh law die, not
compri a boter owser ta pi ace his boiler undet the
charge ofs aman hokling aiy kind of a certifi-ate, bt
the las holds the na ner responsible, and in event of an
accident he must prve sitai he enplo-ed a "cmpetent''
man. It goes further. and if ai any of the-se formal in-
-estigatauns, il is proved that the accident was due ln

negligence on the part ni anyone, whether attendant or
owner. maker or seller af the boiler or ils attachments,
the i.sw is satrng enougih ta reach Lim, and indics same
(nc mn of punishiment.

litre are samples from the renor before us. Na.
5S2 Mlanufacturing engineers blamed for reckle-s con-
duct. and tn pay £2 cois; No. 59o.- Managing
director blamel f9r neglet and ordered ta pay £o,
rosis; No. (lg. ia iser blamed foc not employing a
competent person and ordeed to pay coits; N.
623. <lwner blamed foi want of proper supervision, aMd
attendant blame! for neglect. (aer to pay £2o, and
attendant £5, Cots; No.65t.--(.a-uer beld! resposible
for negligeuce f bis engineer, iai a blcksmith who
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ignorantiy adviseI owner as ta the working prefiur-
was blaiied. Owner ta pay 20 shillings and the black
smith £2o, costs.

We commend this ta all parties interested in sitean
boilers. The acts have been in farce a number of years,
and have given good satisfaction. A similar act in)
Caniada would do much ta improve the stean ippli
ances, and would maie owners careful as to what kind
ofa man they eniployed.

The investigations refer not merely t what are usually
called boiler explosions, but cover accidents ta any
connection of the boiler which is uinder steam pressure.
The breaking ofa steans pipe. the rupture of a tube or
the bursting of a blow-off pipe must be reported, hence
owners are much more caretul.

Some of the accidents investigated were of boilter
which were insured. The report says: "As regards the
Iloiler Insurance Compaiies, no cause bas arisen in
connection with the working of the Acts which shows
any serious neglect on the part ai their inspectors, nor
has any blame been att.che i ta thet by the Court in
any format inspection which bas bets held during the
year."__ __ _

Y the end a April the English abeat crop wili be
practically exhausted." So writes a responsible aid

influential milles in the west of England, says the Corn
Trade News, usng a phrase that should belcome histori-
cal, if the situation is half as bad as the cloud of wit-
nesses, whose evidence follows hereafier, certainly testi-
fies. With but two exceptions, vizL, in Devonshire and
in the East Riding of 'aîkshire, where our correspond-
ents estimaite supplies arc relatively large, there appears
ta be no district in England but where remerves arc
almost perilously mail. Taking an average of the re-
ports, il is fair ta assume litait the deflicency in farmers'
hands, as compared with the corespnnding date lasi
year, exceeds 30 per cent., and that the percentage of
the whole crop used for catîle food amounts to :20 per
cent., in comparison with about to pet cent, as is
usually the case.

On account of the high price of straw, il is asserted in
morc than one district thaIt a larger proportion of the
crop has been already delivered than would have aliter-
wise been the case.

To ascertain appraximatiely the actual quantity of
English wheat that may be depended upon hetween now
atd the end of the cerc al year during 19 weeks, awe will
inqaire abat was delivered last sesson anod deduci the
percentage of 30 as aforesaid. Last tesson the quantity
teliered between the i8th of March and 29th of July
was :,ooooo qrs., sa that nol more tian i ,40o,ooo qi-s.
are likely ta be delivered, at an averrge weight of 73,000
qrs. pet week during the remairoder of the sesson. As il
is apparent tial millers' invisible stocks have been drawn
upon ronsiderabl,' during the last few months, there is
every ikelihood that for the reisainder of this season
there will be experienced a large and constant demand
for imporied grain. Taking the rcquireenlts in the
aggregate they amount to ooaooa qrs. for the ensuing
19 weeks, towards which iritish farmera may be expect-
ed to contribîtte s,4ooo0o qrs. ; leavng the net demand
for foreign ai 9,2ooos q. or 4g4,oao per week. To
help in meeting this demaii there are merchants'stockt
ai the ports amounting so 2,t4,ooo grs., which prcbably
hnis'ever, cannot be drawn upon to any great exien
witbout affecting prices unduly. Of the quantity on
passage, large as il is in the agglegate, only l,34çooo
qi, of il is on the way direct to the U. K., so that ai
present there is no pleithora of breadstufs in sight foi
this country.

au axamTa emat game.T HE " wbeat king " of ite world belongs .o Argen-
tins He is an Italian immigrant named Guasanne,

and his brmd acmes aresituated in the souch of the prov.
ince of Buenos Ayres. His cmp of this season, which
he bas just finishid harvetming occupied an ares of

6,72o acMr, which is a trille in excess of toc square
miles, and does no fai far short of the a." of the
Welch c onty of Flunt, or of the Scostiish cont y of Lin.
ithgow. He aumbers his workmen by the .hosand,

and le lads 3,5So railway trucks with wheat grain, ai'
ef which be grows on the share: principle with bis nen.
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NOTU ON DILTNO.

T 11E best location for the idler pulley on high ipeed
bells, savs F. W. Taylor in the American Machinist,

Siii the slack side of the belt, and about one quarter of
the way fronm the driving pulley. In this position it

e.irs the belt far less thsan if placed close toi the driven
pulley, as is customiiary ; and the tendency of the idler

t, guide the belt off the pulley, in case it as slightly ils-
pilaced or the helt stretches unevenly, ii fir less. The

i ater is aware that this is contrary to the accepted
theories on the subject, and he has only arrived ai this

inclusion after repeated trials.
licIts drive satisfactorily when their shafts are 2o to

.; feet from center to center. If they are farther apart
than this, the slack sade is apt to flop about ton nmch
.mud if the distance between centers is mnuch less than 20
tiet, they require tightening oftener than is profitable.

With main drivng belts it is often desirable to use a
longer distance from center to center than the above, so
.a to secure a greater arc of contact on the small pulley.

The faces of pulleys should, where practicable, be
made about one-quarter wider than the belts which ruan
on then, tu allow for possible uneven stretch or running
tif belt, and a certain amount of chasing.

In es:abhshments in which the shafting is aun night
.nd day by a single motor, it is frequently desirable to
stop one or more sections during the night without

stopping the test of the shafting. In such cases t bas
been cîustomary to use a friction cut-off coupling, or a
friction clutch pulley, which is thrown in or out, as the
i ase requires. These appliances are, however, owing to
the number of their parts, more or less complcated, and
are certain, sooner or later, to get out of adjustment and
Cause more or less trouble and repairs. The writer bas
found a far more elementary and satisfactory contriv-
ance for this purpose to be a pair of tight and lonse
pulleys, to eitler of which the driving belt can be readly
shifited while st is ruaning at full speed, and le bas had,

during the past two years, lines of shafting transmitting
as higha as 3o.h. p., successfully thrown off and on the
main line each night and morming.

The two elements in this apparatus which are likely
to cause trouble are, first, the loose pulk y, and, second,
the belt shifer. hlie loose pulley which I fidd most
successful for Ibis purnose bas a oose bronze bushing in
its hub, which is perfoaïted wth holes, and is automatic-

ally deluged with oil each time the pulley is stopped.
The writes used successfully, for shifting large belts

ai high speeds, two styles of belt shifters, both of which
are nid in princirle, but which -so tar as ie knows-
have heretofore bee but littile used. These helt shifîts
,are, as usual, applied to the beit on the sLack side, and
as close as practicable to the driven pulley. The firsi
ionsists of a pair of rollers mounted un a movable frame,
and having thei axe; inclined one toward aiother, form-
ung an angle of about 20 degrees. This frame is then
placed so that the plane of the axis of the rollers ii ai
rght angles lo the center line of the belt, and the belt
passes between the toilera without touching either.
lieits up from :0 to 24 inches in width are seaddly shifted
by pressing one or tie other roller against the edge of
the bel, the action being similar to ta of an ordinary
forked helt shiiter, except that the edge of the belt
curves downward, owing to the inclination of tie tollers,
ur.·.. ne body at the belt touches the raller, and in tiis

way the edge is prevented fronm basing and fraying
ouI.

Tise second style will readily shift any widtb of belt
whatever, and for wide bels, where space permit%, is to
be preferred to any oier style of shifier. Two rollers,
the lemgth of each of which is rather msore than twice
the widib of the belt, are placed with their axes parallel
to the plane of the belt, each foarting an angle cd about

7 5 detryees with the center line of the belt. They are
inclined, ahowever, in diferem directions to the center
liie of Ithe bet. Wben one of these rollers is pressed
rven with moderate force against the surface of the bell,
it will move slowly and uniformly to the right until the
other toller is renmovsed. If the sthet taller is use . il
inmves in the saane t'amer, but in the opposite direction.

hlie ictiom a( this belt shifter, in starting a line of. %af.
:ng into Motion, is mch to be preferred to that of any
iriction ctec, il being exceedingly unifon, ssooth md
f ree from jar,

it is undesirable to run a loose pulley for any lengthm t
of lime, however, under heavy belt pressure. Eacli
head shaft, on which the tight and liose pulle, a e 

smounted, sliould be coupled tu ic ene ws-huit it drîses
with a flasige coupling having .t plate about 14 -inch tli k
between the two flamges. Whein it is desired ti stop

the line of shafting for several hours mii ,utc es.tsii, the

laIt sluiuld lie temiporarly shified i tlime loose pulley,

the flange coupling should be opeanedl and thme d-imatice

plate remioved, and the helt shifted black to the tiglit
puli-y, where it c.n run without danger froms iut or hot

bearings. A starting and stopping device oi this sort is
.as durable and gives as little trouble as any part of tlhe

.haftîng. As shifing beis are îmdinarily used, they are

injured ab niuch by running partly on the tiglht and

partly on the luose pulley as from any other cause. It
is, therefore, of great importance that each ordis.try

forked belt shifter bhould be provided with somte
appliance for insuring the belt being either entirely on

the tight or loose pulley. We have found a simple and

effective plan to be that of cuttirg two \'-shaped notches

in the edge of the slide to which the forks are attached,
the sanie width each at the top as the face tif the pulleys,

and pressmg a male \' down into these notitches with a
light spring, the sides of the noches bein msade so
steep that tue male V could test nowhiere but at thet
bottons of one or tue other of its mnates.

lleits should be cleaned and greased every five or iai

sconthas, just grease enouglh being put on to ker tise
suisface of the belt moisi and prevent it from cracking.
It was found by experiment that every three months saas
oftener than belits required gscasing. lielits wil lat niell
if repeatedly tightened under a strain of 78 pounis pet

inch of double belt, equivalent to 238 pounds per square
inch.

It is very important for the life of beits, as well as to

avaid excessive friction in the bearings, that they should
ut be overstrained; therefore, wahere. the conditions

permit, beit clam.s should be ised whic a are provided

with spring balances for wcighing the e sact tension to

which the belt is tightened, and a table should be care-
fully figured, mndicating the sIrain to which eacth belt in

the establishment should be tightened. In many cases,

however, it is impracticable to use spring b.alance belt
clamps in tightening beits, and in such instances il ias
generally bren customnary to guess at the amounsi of belt
to cul out ; the results of tiis guessir.g often prove
disastrous both to belts and bearin:s.

It is safe to shorten a double tueit Là inch for every au
feet of length, if it requires tighiening, when working

accord;g to the ordinary rules under a to:al load ofi ai

pounds pet inch ci width, and giving an effective pull of
65 pounads per nch of width. If it works under a total
load of 54 pouids and effectise pull ut 26 posunds, it is
saie to shorten the belt one inch for every ao feet of
length.

OUTARIO GRAIll.

T HE latest bulletin issued by the Ontario Departnent
of Agriculture and bearing date of April tith does

not give an over-promising ouitkmk for (ail wheat,
thotgh il is to be remarked that conditions have iss-
proved soie since that date. In *estern and northern
Ontario the promise is of a (air crop. The report is as
follows:

Fail wheat.- -This crop had entered a most crucial
pertod, as correspondeats wrote, and miuch iuncertain, y
existed regarding ils future prospecta. Early in March
fine, bright weather prevailed, and the protecting coser.
ing of snt. disappeared, revealing the fields nf wheat in
a pemising condition in most quartera. The latter pari
of March and the early part of April, huwever, was a
a season of alternate freezing and thawiis:, and tise cold
nigihts and wari days out only resulted in iuch "heav.
ing" but alto browned the tender blades, au left ail but
welt-drained fields with an appearance anyhing but sat-
isfactory. The situation ai the tins the correspondents
wrote cas as ifollows: - Falt sheat bas been seriously' set
back by spring frst s and absence of warm rains. Shoiak
another week or two of unpropi;ious wceather prevail
much of the crop wili have to be ploughed ap or resown;
but as the oos t: vigorous timeily showers and genial
ceather may carry the fields forwant towards an average
yield. Wliee the fields entered the winter with a good

0p tley atie still vigorous and verdant, and those who

practice untder-diaminig rejoice mis an eicouraging out-
ook. The greai fail heat countries along Lake Erie
senîd iather clibitoiuraging repoirts, anl m the castern
pirtion of fite l'ros ince, where the acreage is smsall, the
piospects aie etiually paiosr for a good crop. In the Lake
l1itson group hie Cotinty tif l iuran gives a cheerfuil te-

port, while l.aiiptoii and Ituce arc ratier the reverse.
The toi'cgian lIay' i-intirs reports are equal in tone,
aid on the wlîtle the i lant es are iearly as good a.

usual. lin tie WVest Mlmidand gioup f.svorable reports
pre ail ove, those of. less encotiraging character, andI
lie saime iay be said of the lake Onta io counties. So

far there lias been an alisost comsplete exenption fro
injury by wortins or imsects.

l'ye. What ittle of this irop is grown caine throuigh

the witier mn fair i ondition, although iijuîed by ice.
The aiea of %inter rye is mconsiderable, taking the

l'ris inte o% er, iut here and there in the eastern cotintirs
sole stout tdvocates of§ this crop are tu be found.

Fari supplies. There is not much unanimsîity of
opinion reg-irding the quantity of hay, grain or fat and
store cattle on hand. In three western districts of the
Ptrovince ile hulk of iorrespiondents report a surplus of
hay and wheat, and in sffie conifties ihere are more
oats lItais are needed for feeding :md seeding. In tie
lake Ontario cour*es there is but little hay to spare,
and in the v tîteri and northern hay, wheat and oats aie
n saite mn onsly ...oderate quantities.

TEE axPAIUOI OF CauTmas.
T is seldom that fatilities aie afforded for the maiikng
of eact mneasuremsîents of the expansion and contr.ac-

tion of a factory clsmnsîmey. It is generally conceded
that baodier chinney sh:ifts sh)ouldl not be attached ao the
wails of any important building on account of the risk of
cracking thez salls by the expansion of heated brick.
work, but data on the subject are scanty, and there are
even persons who litve doubts whether brickwork really
eNpand% or contracts ahen heated. An excellent oppor-
tunity of settling this question has recently presenited
itselif ut Frgland. Il was necessary to erect a casing of
ornaiental brickwork around a boiler chinsney of 9o
feet high, the inside of whichs was provided with a brick
lue up to over one-third of its height. The near cons-

pletuon of the brickwork surroundming the chinney gave
the opportunity of observing from the top of the casing
any n.ovement of expansion or crntraction if the chsim-
ney itself. As the boiler fires cere drawn on Saturday
afternoon, and relighted on Mlonday morning, the chin.
ney cooled down, ani observations msade from the top
of the casing will show a contraction of the chimney of
5 millinteters, or 2-io inches during that timse. As the
siirrmnding wall was still about six feet below tie top
of the chimney when the measureminents were made,
and the first 33 feet of the shaft remained practically
cold n accouant of the air space between it and the
centre flue, it ma> be taken that the length of the
brickwork in which the expansion took place was about
;o feet. According to this a sh.tft ioo feet high would
expand 4-Io in-hes when mt use. It ai piobable thiat te
eNpansion observed nould have been 50 lier ct ent. greater
if the chiinney had been allowed a longer time tu ton
down.

TUE OLD WATU WuEEL.
I fe, l<eide thec river : where ils marge
i, Itack wilh many an im ai ,Dares, targe-,
AnTI yeasty filh, anti lafage s bikt anI rank
Siagnaite ami liatit l'y tic crumbnllin: 1, tnk.
Once, skew trvolving hI the itiustrinus mil,
Il murmureil, only n h Salaih stilt
Andi evening Aitl% ils pluiwlwike lxating Itwe
liown flt ,fit vale ani ly the winding <ilne.

Sirkling around its ortld matýie gew,
With qluick, fresh fais, the denpa of dtashing derw,
Thnagh nntile brat thai grtic tain %as fuing.
And verdant rouni the mmanier herinige sprung.
N,usw daning ligti and snunmling mmntiess crase,
In the"r dIrk ittait 0f enim ceuinutus peae
Tisuoh i% stsck lar the unroken msoonlighti fkas,
As ry wiis hm el about its long repose;

Atal inutering lichens crerp, and masses grey
Cli rondi it atins, in gradual decey,
Ami %t the havie of men-which ies not suit
Thai shaidoy circie moelimdiesa and mute.

-joua isagits.
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lUNDIFFERENCE TO BOILER F1RING AID NAGEfENT.
m6v i'ANiqt A55iit Kii H tål0,. AIi' Me i Mh.

O ISEKVATION S extending over a period of a quar-
t of a century in a pr.actic. and professional way

liave presentet opiortunities te note, in the geatr
iuiber if iantifacturing establisliments, .à continuous

decline in the grade if sers ice tsf those min hie position

of firemen and boiler roonu managers, thi, corts <if
operatises seeming, aI least, to has e rem.inr in "alat
qîlo." The evil lias boccoie vo gl.iring and the results so

palpably fraught with disaster, destruction and siaste as
ta watrant an effort to tail the attention of those wio

desire ta progress, ti the faise and inconsistent position
sshich they occupy by permîhitting such a narrow piicy
in m.nagement, so widely aI variance m ith true rconomy
ignoring directly that the better intelligence rendeis the

mousre s aluable, and, hence, maîore profitable sers ce.
it goes without saying thit, during the paust ten years,

the concentration of efforts by scientilst and eminent
methanics looking ta the more perfect developntment of
the steam engine mn ils various types lias produced
resuits which challenge the admiation of the most
critical in this fine of thought. Withn the --anse penod,
from every source, there have been a multitude of
features in the fon of designs and novel apphications
tsf boilers, all converging ta the important fattors of
increased econoimy. efficienc and safety. In the engine
sphere, condensing, conipound and triple expansion
engines, with and without jackets ; in brief, scensingly,
ahl the necessary reninenients have receivedt and are nov
receiving close attent;on. ln the boiler donaîn there
bas been als the evoluion fron the plain cylinder type
ta the tubular, and from that through the multifariaus
furm', of water-tube desi,,ns, each striving fier a superior
degre' of excellence. The aonunt of research and
prac' cal application that have been and arc being insti-
tuted in attempting ta increase efficiency and econoiy,
is such as to be incalculable. A retrospect of the p >st,
viewed in the lght of present results, shows that these
effoits have been of an exceedmngly fruitful character.

The developmsent bas carried sith il the imoperative
advancement of those in charge of engmne management
to such an extenat as to create almost anewi this body of
men. Such -an intellectual advancement in the depart-
ment of mechanics, the writerbehîeves, as without prece-
dlent, and in e.ery sense challenges admiration from
every quarter. Notwithsîanding these favorable features
we are constrained ta say thai all this os somewhat like
the play of ilanlet with lamiet left out ; mr, in other
words, ie are radically defectise at the very threshold
of thi field, by reason of relrgating the f6ing of boilers
ta the most ignorant tuf aperaties; or, to put it in %
plain way, there seems ta be .m alnust unanimous dea
that any ont who can shovel and throw fuel is gond
enough fora fireman. Close obser ation and contact for
a pernod cf years, % ith nunerous plants of varied charac-
tel, mncrease the conviction of the vlriter tapon this point.
Recogna ng, as we ali do, ahat le fui nace mf the boiler
is the prime feature and great initial point fron Ahich
comes the source of pos er, dots it not properly follow
tIhat if economy and efficient y are deser ing of efforts
on the ad% anced stages, as bas already been poinied out,
this ms the sery point abat should be toeaied with esery
cunsideramon of intellgence ý Should not mite fiel, fur-
iamc and boiler receuse ltoe thoughtmful attention that the

engine re' eses from the careful engmener? i think this
will be accepted by esery one interested on advanced
ideas. Nu ont, i thnk, will question the fami of the
importance of the mnitial point of the boiler and its
furmae, and tbat with niusmnanagement ,hese ather
efforts <tf oefinement are rendered, in many cases, com-
pietel sinid. It would seem so simple that argument
sould t unne'evsary, aere il not that on every hand
the mîsatter as entirely ignorel, resulhing in wasie and
dtestruction. We would ask are not the efforts of the
Ie-st furnact designers often completely set ai naught
hby reasan tif the manner in wthich they are oiperated ?
1- il not a :arin fact that in ail caties where smoke
abateient has been and i- being attempted, the great
sttumiublinug block is the low grade of ntelligence and low
grade of the bomier opetatives ?

In lookng upion this subjeci from a mechanical and
engineering standpoint, we are fully alive to all the re-
quirements to give compicte combustion and thorough
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distribttion of heat units, proportion of grate area and
openings. Proper amount of air, conductioîn of the
heated gases, all are iareftilly considered. When ail i%
completed we have the swonderfiil spectacle of these con-
ditions being tuined over to the simple treatiient of
ramî.jam sbhoveling and slice-bar operations. I clain
that the tireiman shoild knov, at least, the elciienta of
combustion, the iiipoitance of profper man.agement of
lires to produce the grealest resualts with the least ex-
penditure of fuel. Il iay be said that the application of
mîîechanical stokers ni-ukes intelligent fireim'en unneces-
vaty, a point that is frequently (and i Ibelieve without
thinking) i l.imed by those interested ii placing buth
siokers. This is a great mi'stske, well knowan by
those conducting tests, the resuits alwsays bemog suipeiior
wsith tue greater intelligence of the operator of the
machine.

Within the past few years. in every comiiunity where

cle uininess, taste and health are considered, there has
come forth a crying appaeal ta the authorities ta lesson
the gr.at evil of smoke in the atmosphere. In response
ta this, inventive genitus lias proimiptly cone forward.
*T'he multitude of devices that have been perfected and
put in operation furnishes ample testimony of ibis fact.

Many of these, when properly operated, accomphîsh
sati<factory results in smokc abattement, but no inventor
has eser i: the tenerity to label his machine or furnace,
" No skilled fireman required." Per contra, il is uell
known that the most intelligent fireman produces the
hest results, and il is aiso an undeniable fact that tier
best des ices are sel ai n.sughi by incompetent operating.
The writer lias been brought in contact with large fields
of boiler practite, and in many cases, aside from other
disqualification%, the firemen ere unable to speak
or understand a word of the English language. it nay
be said, as i have beard il said, that.hese mnen are not paid
to think, but todo. Well, they do do. They will "do up " a
coal pile, furnace andl boilers wilit alarinîng rapidity. I
say alarming to those whose viel.. are broad enoigh t
consider the initial and important points. (On the other
hand, il is a lamentable fact that there are a great num-
lier of men in officiai paositions, as superintendents and
propoietors of establishments, who seem to be utterly
incapable or unwilling ta note the importance for the
necessity for a higher grade of labor in the firing and
management of boilers.

One of the most surprising features in connection
with ibis state of affairas ithe tenden-y of those in.
terested to pla:e boilers claimning.among their numeous
nierits, that less attention is required fur tiem tban for
otibers, precisely on the nid exploded claim applied to
engines, " No skilled engineer required." i hase now
before me a letter flom a boiler representative, *ho
claims that bis boiter Wall give the utmost satisfaction
with one-half the attention that others receive.

Wbat is greatly needed ai present is to lay aside the
idea that any one is good enough to fire and manage
boilers. When you engage a man for your office do you
not require that he shal possess some qualifications for
the position, and if aptuess is shown Jo you not show
appreciation lby ads ancement to a higher plane, the on-
terest being iutul? Why not apply thi. totie selection
of firemen ? As il now stands we cannot but exclaim,
"Strange, abat a difference there should be iixt
t weede-dum and o -edle-Iee "

There are many plants in operation where, by incom.
petency in this line the steamn efficiency is greatty
lessened, furnaces and boilers are working in neglected
conditions, fuel is wasted and the community is begrimed
with volumes of unnecessary smoke. ln addition to
these evils, lives and property are jeopardized. Unless
this matter is considered and such action taken as will
implove this corps of operatives, il would seem abstrd
to he continually reaching and extending nt the higher
refinements of steam engineering. t'nder tiiese con-
ditions do not the pertinent questions present themseh es
to the employers: Arte we nt occupying a false position
by this indifference? Io we no retard the development
ni a class of labor which, by a recognition, by an appre.
ciation, thai soone skill and judgment ..re required,
would be animated by somne spirkt ofambition to qualify
for advanced positions? Is not this condition of affaira
a gross inconsistency, nay, a mockery, in the face of the
q'sery put by tihosae guilty of tIis indifference.

MAV, 1894

Wlhy can we not gel better nien than this ? ln reply
to that i would say simply, it is not sought on your part.
Jut ts long as ibis class of operatives is looked upon
::s mere shorelers, throwers of coal and carriers of wale,
ignorance with all ils attendant waste, destruction of

property and general demoralization, will be "onminent
in the boiler departienit.

ROCK LUaaT EILLStoasS.T E use of rock emery for milistones is something
quite new in the grinding hne, and bas only lately

been ascomiplishe(d. As emery stands next only ta the
diainond in hardness, the abrasive power of grinding
tones made fron this material is something enormous.

The rock emery suitable for making these stones is
found only in a few countnes, the best coming fron
Greece, though the largest importations are mnade from
Turkish mines. One great advantage about rock emery
is that its surface never glates, and consequently it
grinds rapidly and steadily, at the same time producing
lttle heat. Miillstones nade fron this material gi ind to
any degree of fineness with almoast no loss of the abrad-
ing material. For especially fine work, from 6 to 950
mesh, this is of great importance, as hard substances
can be reduced to this size without injuîing the atones
or cause theim to wvear away and give an itregular-sized
product. These mîîillstones are turned out for all kinds
of mîills and for a great variety of purposes.

A N EV crank, which does away with the dead point,
is the asserted invention of a Fiench engineer.

The crank.pin works in a slot cul in a steel dise fastened
to the end of the shaft, and is pressed upon by a spring,
A hich is so adjustrd that at the ordinary working steam
pressure il is held firmiy in place. If, however, the
crank be ai a dead point, as len the full pressure of steam
is admitted into the cylinder, the spring is compressed.
the crank.pin slides in the groove so as to assume an
angular position to the shaft, and the latter begins ta
revos e. As the pressute of the stean in the cylinder,
while the engine is in motion is less than in the boiler
itself, as soon as the shaft begins to turn the pressure
against the spring ms relieved, and the crank-pin dies
back to ils usual position. The tension of the spring is
adjusted as necessary.

CAFF FOr TuE DUSTIES.
iirst Mill lroprietor--" Yes indeed, sir, the times are

very iepres.,ing, very depressing. Only yesterday I
received a large foreign order accompanied with the
condition that all the flour should be packed in five-
hooped barrels " Second Mill lroprietor--" And what
did they want of the extra hoop?" F. M. Pl.-" Il was
ta enable then to whoop up the market."

Roller Mil- That %as a great grind I gat off on you
the other day, Flour. Flour- (Ph, go on with your
chaff, you've gol wheels in your bead.

" Waiter'- "Yaas, sah." ' Have you soie nice
siheat cakes and maple sirup ?" "Yaas, sala ; but, boss,
I'd 'vise you nul to eat 'emr now." "'Why not ?" "Ilettah
wait, sah, till it's a leetle darker. ie gloamin' is de bes'
lime foi to eat dem wheat cakes an' maple sirup, sah."
"Why ?" "Waal, you set, sali, de red ants done got
into dat maple sirup, an' it's a good deal pleasinger ta
cal il jus' after dusk, sah."

lowa com bas been making a political and borticul-
tural record ibis season that justifies same tall stories.
lIut it bardly warrants the foliowing, which a recent
arvai fron the west brought wilh him: "J saw," says
the recent arivai, "a man standing at the .oot of a
corn.stalk." "How big is your corn ?" I asked the
farmer. "I dont know," was the reply. "I just sent
one of tny boys up t see, and l'on worried t death
abnut hir." "Can't he gel back?" "No ;that's not he
trouble. The corn-stalk's gronin' op faster'n he kin
climb down."

Anything that makes us take an unselfish interest in
others makes us better. If there were no troubles to
talk about sore people would always be silent. One of
the hardest thinga ta gel people Io belimeve is tbat little
inas are deadly.
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CANADA.

-The ou, mill ai Arden, Man., is offered fur sale.

-The gour mili at Neepawa, ian., ià tu le eitiîppiit h ii
new nachinery.

-W. J. kceed, of keedsville, ont., i% iaking ieents
to las flour mili.

S. parinh, four and (md, South :Edmnonton, Mai., has
stldl out to) Juergens & Ct.

-- The Otonabee gour mill ai Ashburnham, Ont., isio li

pbut in runningorder shortly.
-- Mir. Scott, of Paisley, ont., recently sihipiped t,oo

bui bels of unis o 1lanilton, [lerniuda.

-Mi. D. Goldie, of Ayr, bas purchased the flous nill ai
liighgate, Ont., the price being $8 î,oao

-- Ciliingwuo offer% free water and exemption fromt taxes
tu anyone who wili locate a flour mili there.

-The lour mili at Coboconk, Ont., with severai thousand
bushels of grain, was burned April 2ind.

-W. E. Elli, of Trenton Fails, Ont., wil build a So-barrel
nour nill ai Vernon, Il. C. lie will albo supply electric light

to the town.

-I. D. Martin & Co'. grain cleîator ai leron, Han.,
containing abnut i 2,cS bushels of grain, was dest royed by firc
a few days ag.

-- A canvas for stock fur a joint stock coinpany io estiablish
a flouir mil ai Vrden, Man., in meeting .with couniderable
encouragement.

-The Ailandale Mills, owned by the MIesars. Hiumphrici,
of Allandale, Ont., were burned to the ground a frtnnight ago.
The mili was originally built hy Tho-. Short. Loss about
$26,oo ; inured.

THE CANA-DIAN IILER

The miuniciliality of (>akland, Man. , is des.iruuiuf ecur-
inrg the crection of a flur nill in that districi. A $5,oo
Iuiinii, (fre site, and a railway swtitch arc offered a% iiiuct-
iment'.

-The parncrhip herctofore eisti.ng lbetweei ireftoii &
McKay, imiller, Whitewater, Man., ha I-en itnolvet and a
new Iartnershipi furmed under the tyle of iHurt & McKay, C.
J. I iOluscung a mîembeîir Ilf the firit.

There is a well authetiicatedi ruioir guing the rqupmAntl of
the grain lcale:ri' circle to the effect that a 2,ooo-harre fltur
mill ii hortly be ecrected in tle ciiy, and that a local itiller
will have comiplete control. - WiIniwg Fece Ireas.

- The roller niills ati Carp, Ont., have recently îundergonc
extensive repairu. The contract for refitting was let t 1ieiars.
Goldic & Mic(Cullchm, of(alh. The ild cngmne has lbei re-
placed with a new Wheelock cigine ofsixtîy hsrse-piwcr.

-The Lake of the Wxxii blilling Coiumpany will erect a
grain elevatur at Winnipeg, Man., tu enable the cuminny to
buy wheat from the fariner, ai that market. A storage ware-
house for fgour wili alsi Ic erected in connection with the
elevator.

-The old and highly succehfuî huainess of li.n.id Gi.oldic,
of A>r, Ont., has been transformed into a joint stock company.
The corporation are : )avin Gile, John Guldie, G. E.
Glidie, I. Nelson, of Ayr, and Ilugh NicCulloch, tif Galt,
Ont. Capital stock $8o.aao, and the namse of the new
concern " The Goldie Milling Conpany of Ayr, Ont."

¿ENkR Al..

- The journal of the Miiîtry if finance of kussia iububshe%
a further rport un the conditin of the autumn-sown % ht up
tu Mlarch 27, according to which there in now much ies reaon
than there was ai the time of the lant repiort to entertain any
fear for the saety (if the carly crolps.

-Al ii recoeded hat a miller recently soi in <Chiacago a
round lut of fairly god bakers' flour fur eaport ut a price euiial

to $85.50 per 14qn, whIichi is $1.50 a tooles h lan %.a, paidt los
harley creviings ai the samle time. liran and shi 1-stuff wAvei

welling ai a plier nlot munch -Ilow %!hl, ligure. Oai wAere ii

good dmanld aid wlorth ilore per poul tian e-u- vither etr

flour. uil ain .abnormauus.ul condition If lith markets %Il remi d
m1any oef tlhe to l time nuillers o.f dit das hef. ele wei had Ili
telegraph, luw freightsît and unrelhalei gmtsernmen,1 t cutr Ieltst..
Thenu piee, were goveined iby tucai suph and fitn Iile à.
.al.ui.4l r-laio, .. they .ne recuoll.

I.ait year, a.ccobrtlnig to Ilue Ndher, the i muied kI1gdmit
limortedl 20,40)8,1) ihhnrdegtofilom, a1gaml,t 22,1mtà

009 and 1t),723,003 h-ueeweight, respecil for I i92 andi
189î . (if this [ie t'lited .Sae-. tuet 17,905,401.

1à,467.391 ani 13,703,035 hundrelw-ght, Iuspeinely fnr

1893, 1f9 2 ln I9). (aniada 1 ,oo,955, I,3id20 .mi

1,029,243 hun deieghtand the t. ,tniain Iteritrie.
l.09,614. Q77,272 amnd 1,217,933 huidweli ighiiîts i-ipt
ively. (Only' 1,171 huundretlweights wet-re imporited froui
Ritnlda, 10,22 from Ile .rgentine, ail 2,8oo fronmI fiimia.

doit Caaadiaa Agent :-: Pnea Redued.
WATEROUS, nANTionOD. cANADA.
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GURNEY'S STANDARD SCALES
Flobir, Bag and IBarrel, Platfomi,
Dormant ftorrer, Track Scales, &c.

Write for our Book of Testimonials on Large Scales. * Catalogue and Price List furnished on application.

THE GURN5Y SGfALE GO., tMILTON, ONT.

1*



WANTED AND FOR SALE
the rai of an cetii pr, lit n e" it on. Wh. fn

or more comnsculive inonrona a.e ordered a disaoun of
Io3pe cool nul iowod. lia native shows lue

d e f in and i ni in Nort ale ya Ader.
ii.aat mut l recived ni li, tha h. <ih of
each maonth to irnue inoortioin the fillowmng isue.

R 01.ER MILtER SNfE O' FORR"'"a'ti n N i ce n n ertm
Addren Wroxet, Ont.

M ILL1ER -G0000 II&F>.RENC>.S->EHIER
dion on orconni nenonali. tem.. Bon >ii,

Clarkaiurg, Ont.

have rfer fom prmanen mali Gms.ddren
lBon 411' Mail.

B Ait(A(N Voit THE RIHT HiAN rnoa..anî
Mill in Mihigan; 3m àmi iutm oepa.îy m
malao rw;lud buildin godnni onr>icl
reaonnn~ ~~~ ;o Piing . . CRiVA L, aikii

Exchange, Porn Hao.

A S MILI.ER CAPABLE OF TAKING
e% choNe of rullon miii. an capatit) arron;

ueni ai temporate; can f ena goW rrenc-e. if
roaroi opnfn-~~oo immaini'A ro

T. C., muier. s ro cue. Parkdale, ornlto.

FOR SALE,
ai a sacrifice, ail tbe mawhinovy. inciudtiionS olroiorn
and .inn. of à 9. honi Goidlin & M.. aliocti Relier
Mill, bu in aSg. Apply ai the o&nic of

... CANAiAN Man.4.

MILLER WANTEDWANTEO.. A IG0» MILLER TO MANAG;E
,un&le. Adn

A. L.APOINTE
St. Jtaine je Newto0, Qau.

TH E CANADIAN MILLER MAV, .see

SITUATION WANTED

te u.îng. i , uanxiu . inoandi tt petr Si

B i. FO11., Jx, M!are Ont. O quas sat amma m anlis e u 'i ans Ide ss

Sale of Dean Grist Mills

JUDICIAL SALE
OIF 1HUR

DEAN CRIST MILLS
SITU ATE n the Township of n th Counîy

nf I.incý4«inA the iNn Moaie iffiLc, <mnur Hounno
2.. Catharnes, .

26th Nay, at il a.n.
pur mgii i% a four ion a» mi wthiu of %u e

nlîou -. a,.r and «inm jaioe. ~lnia milanr.
d-elhnu bouoe in the promina. l oiin.îf ilbe

pua.monjý mai tentai un miongtg, rep.yablin
fi- .m%!intoolA ai >- itaîn k haif.ynaiy

Spieldid a g ontry i nic of .uyia.
Full partaumrn may he had frum lyken & Marqui%,

E*. A aiel, Ir n &u Vair, pliejne. si.
Catharines.

(Sgd ) F. W. MACI'ONALI)
D .Ma.na n ai Si. l, hADi.n, .

Daiod as Si. Catharines, oiht Apail, A. D., %84.

Teru stpIu Pua &m. uanud Nauta, Ca
a" W@"i

E.Ntca.sinaa 1s.n

6. W. SMITI
Munvrnctula AiD)

Gooper upplies
STRATHROY, ONT.

Sexiu Apopa@an som Ia.L.lataTan Paica Larn
WITU SaUrAS

Ub., sa n,.., a man .ta. .

Our Nit Am il.iter Policy coaera ai lS or daimage tohe Baler. .isa o po ry cf o.y kind on
the premises or elmwhere. whether it is the proprty of the a r cl orthra fr

which the assured would be liable an cas of exploaion.

THE STEAM BOULER AND LA 8 INUANCE 00.
ead 0...00 L4aondo Ontario

J. N. 9ILT. Consuling Egliner. JA.U LAUT, Manager. a. JON PARE, Q.C.. Pru.edah.

I m

Best Box Metal
...... Extant

Stands any Gait
Weight or Motion

COPP
Holds the best

TESTIMONIALS

from the largest ma-
chinery manufactur-
ers, owners and
users in the country

co

R

N

Four Grades

do all your work

with economy

No Hot Boxes

RINE

ALOMZO W. SON.R

POIRT HOPE, ONT.

-,1elb

DO
YON
WANT

A .ic
An Eadowmnt
An invesunt
Or an A.ul%

policePo"lst9
resku 0

TE OIIO MI81 LIE
b aIS S TIeiq ALl.
Oaa an.ymr %nvtwp si>tanlbuan, Polar>' eus:ueal lfnta rfanar.. ani is l thu fMorc

Prnoion and sntaioo 4nr o .y. la ham**a

;1aboa eaditww.

A W.E AN GENIROUS PLAN.
Our Ammily Ead-wnam Polnry enann a certain
anaal iscme te yomlf durnt a y nt afin mal.

mny 1fîInPO r ea. tesai tien don orand
ah. Aaaaiiy LaM.- P.lncy gunana., a an m a
purfmil durioqi;M a noafin. on dnais: Srm ap

Riveta aR ta n e&" Ou aU mu ianau obWctmu alu ee llM. geh i iawi~rvt arn D

@LONDON. ONT.-@

Manufacturer of ....

. t-igh Grade

Brands:

"A NBONI A"
AND

au ECW4BEH "

·Gbhorred Feed . .e
In whole or car lots

mixed



TrHE cANA-flýAx MILLIdR

BRANDO.8

STAR :Ltcu
CROWN

RED CR~OSS
CLYDE MILLS

91> ~SFARKLING RIVERi2
Unsu'rpassed. for WJniforrn Quallty

lit~

GREJENFIIEL", MILLS + AYR,ý ONT.

D& GOLDIEp Prop.
IDafly Capacity 500 Barrels

FIRED. lIOPEf!
TrustOc, Acconn, ftuditor, mt.

QuaigeE BANK CRAMDIRS
2 TOPOUTO STRIE? Phone, 1714

Gal at aI s puruouude lu
bethA " opraon bo.ef u-

douitu . l talo.

club, Rosekuio c. 34 Lasde IL, Chisas.

..T« ...

RfIILROiD
FRONM

ro% Huron and Dotroi
la the SMort Litgeto

SIGNA MID OauGiIY
(Ceistra of the vait locher ltuea so< Nihigan

IifPIEM, MU, gEoCoff
mui, [M II, IIE

The Iatvme ,c . ec,.! the~ Ccmpany'. latte
of attvv-m.hMpcn.v lob t o.

The Une thuv f. rmtd a a bort cad direct mote frotu

aA" aul Caus" Toey
Tu 8T. PAUL, DULUTE &aS Pctt Ouest PalaIs.

This rrcud trav-rffl a *ectAt -( blihisa with Uv
rikJd adra t.ugen to .etttek hup on. thrit1lage% and ta,,. udtteterevl th streom% an a 1

direction.: a market fur v.ern pruduct of lwret and
lai1d.

t'Zlitepoa of the ', .& P. M.i knotv tn all
ttaehbr ca»ettluea

A. PATEIAEcàIE. Troafr tter.
t;RICALc OVraCa: -SAQINAW, MICX.

4 gré *o?
se fî d.in ?ellei

W. W. OILVIE

naom NiDs, caaty s',ta. ab"e.

c"1 MMn, l'am bula.

souitu muDs, *» bia.
noai~bID, $.mun i.

DIMILY OftF'fiITY

7,100 IBBL8

-~ Strorîg Bakeu's'

MONTrfbL, QUE.

MAY, l»54



TUECNLIN~Ll.~E

DIGK, IDOUT
MY, 14

&Goi.0

oF E\ERY QUALITY AND SIZE REQUIRED.

Strict attention given to prompt shipment.
OrIginal Deigns or Brand& Prepared Fres . .. Prlntng In beautifuI Brlght Golors at Lowost PriG6

SENO FOR SAMPLES m oi0aqOIrAND PRICE LIST DICK. RIDOLIT & CO.. Togosro, ojr.

DOMINION BAQG CC., Limited
•-MONTRFEAL, CAN.==•

M!ANUFACTUR<ERS 0F

JTJxE A

COTTON
Fe0O ALL

PUzRPOSrS
Bags for Flour, Grain, Bran, Shorts, Oats, Peas, Barley, Starch. Salt, Oatmeal, Coal, Ores and Concentrates,

Phosphates, etc., etc. Artistic Designs for Brands, and unequalled Printing in bright colors.

Htad 011166: NMw York Lit6 Buildinu, Montroal

DM Gs OATS
BHAcDn

Évery Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

.1-

JOHN L. GALLETTI, MANAGING DIRECTOR
MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO., WINNIPEG AGENTS

iBAG PRINTING IN COLORSCISPfEG1%L TY -- 

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRIM TING Gf PfCITY 15,000 BRO%8 Df IL.Y

tESNWe carry the Largest and Best Assorted

ftES IAIN oi BÜFLPt Stock in the Dominion.

THE GfANA3DfA JUTE GOMPFNY LMITED
15, 17.19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET, MONTREAL-

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

F. E. DIXON BELTING GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ôte~r Rivet Lodtbor Bolitnu
WRITE POR 70 Miqg St. East, Tororto

P LOUR E -D. MAY' UUI I
FAR'M I 1ILI. IRODUCE Flour Barrels Meal Barrels, Apple Barrels,

Al*ays buyrs of Afedium and Iligh Grade Salt Barrels, Bean Barrels or any other kind of Barrels
FI*kmI in carla.d i u1wRIT u n SUTHERLAND, INNES & CO.,

CORRE.'ONIENCE SO.ICITED ..... T eA e TES «-S TOCK ... CHATHAM, ONT.

CENTS ~
BUYs

GVitIN TEABLES

Tht bc"o contains mme vOjmblo i0asha and
,,ufoI tabo, for F rau s-, U0w. Tmr a"

%a an7 "àolu book of its hind ef unor "hlIé, bi.
W"rigàcompet iRuad> ot.crner mowin Sb*

a inec new or f0. frontomm go %Ot. front a qoM~
et<à cent tu 8,0,o. Al baion <oS Grain, Hay, touIS,
Ilourd. Wagts, Iooooe, ec.

Wrist Mor »Isupér copyi

THE CA?4ADIAI< MILLER.

Toooi ' n

TAYLOR, fIN[Ay L 60.
St. Jobn's, NMcwodland

Commission Merchants

Millers' Agents
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